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DOCUI'H]"-"? BOOK KG* kO-'..
CAS3 NO.10

SU'iVh] L-xBOR

.

Additiona.l Material on:

Krupp's Bisci'ollnary Camps, Bechenschule at
Bssen and Heerfeldschule near Bssen.

'hibit Document
No.
Wo.

NIK-I336if

?ae:e

Description

Report, dated 19 September 19^^-2,
siirned by Dr.Beuscb, stating
that a

special punishment camp

(bosorrlerss Arrestlager) should
be established, so that porkers
v/ho r'cro to be punished could
be concentrated in one place,

(Karlicst Krupp documentation

of the idea, subsequently
carried out in the form of

the Dechonschule camp).
NIK-129cl7

I.Icmo from defendant Buclop
to Kintz (Intei^lant Labor

allocatloh), stating that

inmates of the Disciplinary.
Ca.rap could be 'allocated

only Pith his (Buelo'-As) per

mission, and that the primary
puroosc of timt camp pas
"Education

NIK-I3093

'bmo from defendant BucIop
to '"ilshaus (Plant Sccurit-^

Police), dated 30 Harcli 19^^,
in part stating: "I have

asked Krimi nalrat ^O^LxlS
phothcr PC c.an look up

Dastorn v;orkors in the arrest
colls of the Dechonschule

Camp, although the latter
have been occupied up to^
novi by '"estern ^'prkers. They

rrould have almost no cont.''.ct
vith the "'lostcrn porkors,

r!0'ILE£ aarecd to this.". . ,
(NohJos
in charac of
the C-ostopo in Dsson).

NIK-1^0f^,7

Five vouchers on tr'ivol expenses
of plant shock unit le.aclor
FUBu:DIRTCK conccx-^ning his
tr "•.vols to Liege/Lucttioh

for tra.nspoi'tation of .estern
poi'kers fo'om there to ^sscn,

Julj^—iu-vust
(See Dax'127^57 and NIK 127''^^ la Doc.
Book 4o,)
1
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IBTOHIX TO DOCuTTSjOT BOOK MO. i|0-A (COI-^T'D)
G^iSIC HO. 10

Exhibit Document

No,

No.

HIK-I3076

Description

IP-EP—

Extracts .from Dio.ry of'Camp
Dec-honschule - Neerfeldschule
for the r)Grioa, from 1 So'o-

tember 19^1^ to 27 ICarch 19^5,

nith the follov:in^ entry on

the 23 October 19?^:

"Killed t'arpugh enemy .action: 61
Sv.acuo.ted with injuries:

mik_13276

129"

Affidavit, dated 19" Decorabor

19^7, of II sc '"agner, a G-orman
who from hua'ust 19^^!- until 23
October 19^-!-, ' that is until
the air-raid doBtimction of'

the Dechenschule Camp, w-as a
clo.rical erDloycc there, on beatings
of Eastern ^-'orkers 'Titnessed

by her..

Niic-13335

Correspondence between KrupP's
"•erhschutz and the G-cstapo

Iss en, .iUgust-I-'ovembex' 19^^,
from which i t capeoars that
the Polish v^orker Cseslaus
G-ri.boi^^shi had been arrested

and. imprisoned in the Dechen
schule

hik-1333c1

Correspondcnco between Kruno's

""'erkschutz and the G-ostapo,

-lurust-Septembor 19^^, from

v/hich it- -apwoars that the
French worker ~-^,yno rrl :hSSD

was for breaches of discipline

and for loafing arrested a.nd
inprisonod for
days in
the Dcchonschulo Camp.

iaH-13336

heport to Buelo'-' and corrosoondence between 'Tcrkschutz Krupp

(Hassel) and Gestapo, Fcbru-ary
from ^'hlch i t appears

that Krupp requested the Gcst -.po to send to a conccntr.ation camp the French worker
~a-ohonsG Hamor '-'ho had been

imprisoned already In :^hc
Neerfeldschule Camp.
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jI'JIISC i'O DCC'O-.ISrr i30aii. iio." 40
•-

X'iOt 10

Krupp's Disciplinary Ccjnps, DGononscIiulc at Dsson and
iTovsrfoldso'iulo

noar

jScIiibit Docun^ont
l^'o.
'
Dc, ,

i'Jlu-GSO?

liksscn.

Dosoriptirn

rage

CorrcGpondonce, Cctobor/l-CoTnrabcr 1943« conC3rniu£, prospoctiro Gmplcyinont of a

-iollaiidnr ncLiod van dor IQolcj including a
lottpr of V/erkscliuta datod 2 iJ^voiubor 1943,
signod by llassol and addressed to o-vuplro,
TJao project for tno Gstablislanont of a
disciplinary canp by Inrupp at JSssen o::iQtcd at tnat oarly dato.

li'•
NjLu—3491

Corrospondonco, Juno 1944j including a
lottcr ds-tod I9 Jiuno 1944 ^'^d signed by
Jilsnaus, concerning allocation of guards
±D plants oi^leying iniiato^ of tlio Dis

ciplinary Cainp Doononscnulo, tiius indicat

I.'

•J :

t

ing

its full e:;istcucG in 'June

^544

9

DII.-930|3

*:oino for the files on a conference of

Special labor -lllocation Officers, dated
12 January I944i '•"Jitli distribution includ
ing J.lfr led xorupp, Iloudror.ont, iJricn

iHo-.l<^r, j.iin, -ieoriiardt, 3uolo^.7, -nGlmann,
referring (p.2) to observation by von
Buolov/ tliat foroigners sliould be treated
;vit:i groater soverityj that Dechonschulo
v/as to bscane a disciplinary earn: for
^
iSas.torn v;orhers and 1-oles to nixon especial
ly difficult and dirty Icinds of rorh should

V

be assigned♦

I

' i:
•' '•

•

IJIi^~13230

'

^'nffidavit of Buoloi*;, dated 30' July 1947>
containing his account of the ostablish-

nent t awards the end of 1>43 or beginning
•f 1944» cf hjrupp's Disciplinary Gamp»
Doohonschulc, pursuant to-an agreonent betweon l-rupp, througli him and thb Gestapo,
•./hioh cEunp -jas under control of the Ge

stapo but run by --rupp's llant ^ollce, sub
ordinated to ^uolov;, '.^ith Jue^lrer and Bath
as-tae successive caiup cctTmandersi q^uost-

ions cf billeting and food v/ore in charge
of the Oborlagerfuelrrung (Bupefior Gaiup
Onrxiand) headed by j.aipl:e./

U.

•f' 'J

''Al
7•

I^IL-1032S

' /i'

d^fidavit of Dueler./, dated 29 July 1947,
stating t:xat t ie innatos of the onmp Dochen-

achulo consisted mostly of 3elgiai}.3, but iir
eluded also Jrenchnen, Italians and ilastorn
'7orl-:ars.

, 1-

- iA.A. t-. 'a\

"l'

1^0 3CGu:.ii;T 30:1;; ro. 40 (caiT'S;
ai-'lU^jT" — Gc.S3 A\

'Bdiiblt'
3o.

ago

Description

DocuaGnt
Ko.

Hni-naoo

• 10

l;o.

iffidarit

A

Iha, dated 21 July 19471

CJ

stating, tliat -.Torkors 'who refused to
T/ork r/o+'o talvon to a special car-p in
control of the Gostapo, '.vith Buelo;;
acting as liaison :uan botrreon llcupp
and tlie G-estapo-#
'f,

V

•

'•
't

' 1*

Fi/'t

•

-,,^^^^330

"

t.

Affidavit -tf Iha, dated 8 July 1947,t

stating
thati even
rras novor
<3 ^ - - t •>••<•->+
.-sTr.-M-i though
i/•.'n ho
nn •rr.'^C
present during *the negotiations botv;oon
3uelm7 and the Gestapo concerning the
ostabliahnsnt of the Disciplinary Ccinp

I•

Dochensohulo, he v;as informed in broad

,v ,

outliiioa about this matter, probably by

BugIct/j ai^d that probably also the otner

• "*^'o^r«X

•aoinbora of tho Diroctcrato got the sane
inforj-iation.

•

f

•-• iai:-4iiiS6

-.Affidavit of ioipke-, dated 22 July 1947»
stating that innates of tho Disciplinary

Ccrip Dochonschiile r;are broug.it to the

I'

iiTactory in close •.i'orixtion,

^

witn guards

•accanpaucins then, and. also during their

"•iJt- n I •

v;orl: irere suoervised by guards.
'.Si-

.- HIk-102l2

'1

Vi'-

.•Affidavit- of iiu^ilor-, former Ohioi^
Office Olork of Ihrupp's './orto3ohut2 vri-ant
-police} in Bssen, dntod 22 ^-ny 1>47* ^^e-

forring in point 19 to the Discipli^j^J

Gaxip Dechens-chule, and stating tiU-t^i-ne in
mates of this camp rorc mostly

i?)
' • ••
r»j •, . •

•_ .

who had- dos*ert-ed from recmiim.ant fob^i^-aor
and on thia,grciirid--'b»een arrested and ts^-vOn

'. *

•

to Bssan.

It

'V, :;• •••;,•

1TIIC^11738
I

i

•'..

Affidavit of i^rita Duelirer, opntainf^
a detailed description of tlie Discip*Ainry
Oamy Dochenschule, stating ai^iong otner
tilings: .tn.at the inmates v/ere treated as

'•

prisoners and garbed as such in special
ii

clothings-i that mpst of the inmates con

'

sisted of Belgians and Jrencimien mho had

V-\i

been arrested on the ground officially
indicated aS ••violation

of labce* ooQti''act" i

tlia.t thoy included persons of apparently
high intollootual and social- standings
V;
."1

.•nW/l

&¥
•A,

who related that they had been seised on

the streets by G©r.ian I~-s and had neyor^
boon given a hearing in oourt; t.iat ho .lUr
^

2

-

• •:]

.• "ii

. 4 . -A. » . 1 Jil*. ^ ' V f a > 4 . t i b r ' r . - . ^ 4 - L

>1

I ii'i> I fi I Jati4ii I tm

TO dcgul'-^'JT

40 (cokt'd)

2Bi3s:--cu33 :::o,io

Bsliibit
l'<O •

Docuraent

Description

i'ar-o

i'<i o *

..o;:

formed BugIctj of tlio above facts; tliat
the ini'.:atGS of tlio ccu'.ip Trero su_ posed to
be employed for tl^o j.oc.viost and
filtliiost hind of -vTcrhj tliat r.iost of
them rGcoivod only tlio lo\7 food ration

for Bastorn yorhors, oven thougli tiioy

'Jero 'i/estern worhers; and that v;hen one
of Juohrer's doputios had bcaton priseners, no report of this incident vras mde*

N3iua2062

Affidavit of **dolf Trocl^ol, dated 24
Soptonbor 15471 describing" tho division
of responsibility botvrcon lorupp and the

Gestapo concerning the Dochenschulo Gamp;
EiGntioning that in 15Z]J; Belgians, to be
placed in that camp, pichod up in Liege
by members of i^rupp's L'erkschutz.

Affidavit, dated 20 Septetibor 1547» of
Cornelis Simon Aeosman, one of t]io
Nether landers v/ho v/oro canpcllod to go
to Goriiany and to -jork there for iarupp
at Ssson, concerning his r.iistroatments
U.;<.

there by hilshaus and Lorenz; also confirm
ing his attached letter, dated 3^ July

'V

1547» vhiich describes his and others' o:cporionccs in Arupp's disciplinary Gamp
Noerfoldschule.

Wit..--12802

Affidavit, dated 25 September 1947»
Aendril: Sc.xoltens, a -etherlander; des
cribing his experiences as forced laborer
in various German industries; singling out
those at hrupp's in Ssson, ospecially in

tho disciplinary Camp Noorfoldsohulo, as

the morst ones; relating, oiuong other things,
that one daj'-, •vhon he had been v/ithout food

for about 3^ hoiu-s, he oauglit in his billot
a mouse, hilled it, put it in his pocket,
and next day, in tho plant, prepared it over
a fire for eating.
K <.

KUC-12838

xuffidavit, dated U September 1947» of
Jacques haul Francois, a lav/yor from Liege,
Belgiiun, and one-timo iiiinatc of Bechonsohule and Aeorfoldscliulo; concorning
numerous cases of deaths among iixaates, v;hich,
according to him, -.Tore caused by lack of duo
care by
s mana^gmont, in spit© of
Buelovf's opportunity to so© conditions»
" 3 -

EinSC TO I)OC"UI.^^T 30QIC ITO- Zj.0 (OOI;T*D)
iuiUPjT - CA33 xiC*- 10

Esliibit
ITo.

Document

Description
riO.v. ^

No,.

HIlw12839

Affidavit,, dated 20 Soptenbor 1947». of
xlev4 Alplionsc Oano, a Belgian priest,
T/ho, upon his arrest as a hostage, Imid
bocaao an inmate of ihrupp's Disciplinary'"
OcLips Dochenschule and 3oorfeldschulo;
describing brutal mistreatraonts of in
mates, T;ith broken teeth as a result in
saae cases, and failure of Buelo^j to
carrp out prauiso of relief*.

NIl^-12875

Affidavitdated 18 September l$i;7t of
3aoul Libois, a Belgian scholl-toacher
and one-time inmate of Dechonschulc

Camp on conditions there*

NHU12840

iJ'fidavitdated I7 Scptenbor 1947» of
Henri ^con i-orcier , a Belgian Go"ndari"eario
Officer and former inmate of same camp;
similar contents.

NIlw]2841

i-ffidavit, dated 7 October 19471 of
Joseph Hicolas, a Belgian v/ho, upon iois
arrest as a hostage, liad boon deported

to Germany; concernrng his oxperioncos as
an innate of ivrupp^s Disciplinary Camps
Dechenschule and Hoorfoldschulo, especial
ly the circumstances under v/hicli his
brother, i:iev* Bobert Hicolas,. together
v/ith numerous other inmates, lost lois life

during the bombing attack on Esson on
23 October 1944»

KIii.-l2733L7 Affidavit, dated 2j l.ovcmbGr 1947» oa ^iorr.ian-n
Spoeli.iink, ono-tmo member of Arupp^s ITorkschutz, concerning his observations in the
Disciplinary Camps,. Doohonscluile and heorfeldschulej stating tiiat one day a transport

v;ith 31 men, picked up in Bioge by mombors
of iCrupp's 'uorkschuts, arrived in the Dis
ciplinary oemp; allogodly consisting of

Jestern -.vorkors v;ho load brolcon their contracts;
but obviously of paoplo v:ho had been seized

on tnc streets for depox'tation to Geri.ia:^ as
forced laborers »

- 4 -

X:iim TO DOOLiaST BOCK;iJC)» 40 (Cd^'p)
iiiiupj."' — GA3B ivQ-* XO

Sfchibit
l'To«

Documont
Ho*

NUC-12788

Description.

4ffidaTit, dated 18 iJovonibor 1947»; of
Iloiiiriob Huoirinericli, ono-^timo iUGnbor

of lirupp's "Jcrksoliar, affiliated witb
the Vforkschutz , inentioiiing tliat ho v/as

tree times among those who upon order
of Trockol, T7ont by truck to Belgium

to bring a number of pooplo (each time
about 50)

Deoiionsc'iulo Camp.

- 5 MD

x'a^jo

TRANSLATIOir 0¥ DOCTMSHT I^o,HIE-8807

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOH

CRU^S

(V/erEsolmts) Works Security Police,
2 November
Va,

personnel Department.

Ihe Dutch citizen W. van der Klok, of Neviges/Rhiner^
land, Linnbergstr»- • 22, desires employment v^^ith
the Hain Administration for the \'vorkers

,camps . of

the firm of Krupp.

In agreement with Herr Kupke I should like to ask

you to send him for completion a questionnaire
(Standesform) regarding his career.Herr vo.n der Elok
Vvas born in Essen, his mother v;as G-erman. He is an
S3-Unterscharfuehrer and "unit Leader of the G-ermanic
SS in Essen.

(signed):
(handv;ritton) i

Yi/ilshaus, Hassel

Previous correspondence3

1) Van der Klok is employed with the Duesseldor:^'
G-eneral Post Office (Oberpostdirektion) as a Reich
Post employee (Reichspostbediensteter)
2) For the Files?
»

•

«

9

•

0

(page 2 of original)
Works Security Police, 2 November 194-3

Ha/Va.
To Ilerr Eupke , Main Administration for the Workers
Camps »

Re. % Application for employm.ent of the Dutch citizen

T,'. van der Klok of Neviges / Rhineland, L'innberestr. 22.

1 have ssen Herr van der Klok here today. He
will be 24 years old in January of next year® he was

born in Essen? his nother was German. At the beginning
of 1933 van der lack joined the German Hitler Youth.
Until May 1940 he was for some time a Local Group Leader
(Ortsgruppenleiter) of the NSB (Dutch Nazis) in Essen
West under Borbeck, In 1940 he served with the
Westland Regiment of the Armed SS in Munich for

aboiit 7 months. Subsequently he joined the General SS.
-

1

-

TEAHSIA2I0N 0? IX)GTJMEKT lTo.NIK-8807
OONTIMJSD

(page 2 of original, oont*d)

Today he is an SS-Untersoharfuehrer and Unit Leader
of the Germanio SS in Essen. Sinoe 20 September of

this year he has been a Camp CorQiaander in a Dutoh
camn of the Reich Post in Laisburg, He viould like to go
to Essen for the reason that he is a Unit Leader of

the Germanic SS in Ssseh.

Yen der Klok makes an excellent impression. I

explained to him that it \^=as tor early for a decision
regarding his employment v;ith Krupp but that He
Vvould hear from us in a fev; v;eeks' time, Leanvihile
I have asked our Personnel Department to send h^ a

curriculum vitae form (questionnaire)• As a Unit Leader
of the Germanic SS in Essen

(page 5 of original)
van der IClok comes under the jurisdiction of the

General SS. Van der IClok is well informed about per
sonnel matters suuh as the employment oi various
Datniimen (see the Plantln affair).

As discussed in connection with
establishment of the cunitive camp I
recoBimend van der Elok's employment.
hard labor camp project materialises

the planned
would definitely
As soon as the
I shall revert

to the matter once again. Employing van der.IClok would

not only be in our ovm interest| we would also be

doing the Gestapo and beyond that the S3 and Police
Chief a

favour.

m

Hassel

(signed

(handwritten)s

:.;

To be taken up again in three weeks^ time
n
s I- •

•'l,

2

-

TRANSMTION OF DOCIB/ffiNT NoJOT-8807
CONTIMJED

(page 4 of original)
Fried, Krupp Aktiengesellsohaft, Gusstahlfatrik

E,B, Eo. 0/0533/0001
Senderaddresss

.

Fried, Krupp Aktiengesellsohaft, Essen,
Herr T/. van der Elok,

Wirmbergstr. 22

"

Your references

Your letter of:

Our Hef.s

Essen, 29 Ootober 1943,
Subj eots

May I ask you to oome for an interview to the
office of the '.Vorks Security Police Essen, Central

Administration Bailding 5, Thomaestrasse, on Tuesday
2 November 1943 at 10 hours in the morning to discuss
your business.
Fried. Krupp

Alctiengesellschaft ^
T/orks Security police

(signature): \7ilshaus
Telegrams; Krupp, Essen

Telephone:

Teletypes

local and regional

E 37 2l/22,

calls 50431,

Krupp Essen*

long distance calls
50680, extension
Accounts:

Reichsbank Essen Account Ko. 33/85?
Postal checking account Essen Ko» 1027,

~

3

-

THxU?SIl'rXON ox XOCmylEITX WoJTIE;-8807
CONXIiraED

(page 5 cf original)
(handvvrittGn) ;
Ilr.rricdj 1 ohild. pother G-crman, fide Urolliaann.
Born 4 January 1920 in Esson. Beginning of 19'53 :jcxn.Q6.

German Hitlor Youth. Ijcadcr of Batnh ITasi Group
in Esson V.'ost under Bnr"book. irmod 83 (Gaffon-SS.)
Sorvcd'v.ith the G'cstland Kogiment of Armed SS in

llunich from 7 'May
" 1940 - end of 1940. Subsequent
transferred to General SS. Ho v/as employed at the
Anotylen '.".'orlcs Bellvvig for filling gas bottles. As
of 20 September oamp ocmmander in Butnh oamp of
the Buisburg Hoioh lost. Desires omploj^mcnt in
Bssen since he is a Unit Leader of Gormanio SS in
Sssen.

CSHTIDIOA-LB OF THAHSL/.IIOU

8 December 1947

Ij Georg GOODiAlhj Ho. 34789j hereby certify
that I am thoroughly conversant v;ith the English
a.nd German languages a.nd th?t the above is' a true
and correct translation of Document Ho. ^111-8807.

George GOODIDVH
Wo. 34789

^

4 "BHD"

Oj? DCCljiC*.i;T Ho.

orricr. ofoi-:;hj' oj co"ji;"s~l jgiihjh; cehoss

Copy.

,

'

T^nk Gonstr'action DGpF;rtr:cnt 3,
15 June 194-':

(handv/ritten;) i£5
To

Plaint Police.

Gu'ojoct: Gup.rdint; of prisoners.

Since J-Offjce for laHor Oillocation assigns olmost no v;orkcrs
'/7C
ciocidod on employing somo more prisoners in tno loc-nl
rcr:?.nd--jo.ii • unf ortun?,tol:/, the rcmnnc. - jp.il Ac1riinis\;Tri:L0xi
is unnflo to famish any niore guards, I thorofore roya^^ot 'chr.t

you considor. v/hothor it is possible
;-^.rds for the working hours "bctwcon
-uprds of course, would also have to
their v;ay from the rcm.an-jail to the

for you to fuj-nish tvjo Doro
6 p.,in. and 17 30 p.m. TliCso
escort tlio prisoners on
plant and hack^
•jverl

(page 2 of oria'inal)
iGCt

U03G2 it"unoooy jtojsircup ootjjq

'no--sfT i^u'c?c;.e-qoTo:T :sq.imooo7

T-.nk Ccnstruction -'enartm.ont 5.

Plant Police p.ro unahlo to assifm m.on ^.s guards. If the plants

hpvo privioncrs from the Iteformatory Lp.hour C^jnp Dociicnschule
whicPi is binder the conliol of the Plane- polioo assigned i-o thorn
p.s vrorku>"s, •chey v/ill fuirnish a, corresponding numoer of jpaafds for
the ?lp.i3.fcs Police.

,'•*.5.,

Hs/H.a.

19 Juno -.Vd.

-956-

- Sighed : '^IJ-^SHAUS.

. (handv/ritten:)

(hzl.)
( Concentration Camps, hpnd.writton.)

(handwritten:) 2/25 M
Vii /
giUTIJIClTP! Q:-^ Thi\H9PATrOH

,10 July 1947

"I, L. BOniP'SXI, AGO-p,kfc86, hcrehy certify that I am thorou^^-ily
conversant with the Pinglish p.n<l Gorman languai.;os and that the
aoovo is a true and corr-oct translation of the original -docimnont
l~o« HHC-649i,

L. BOiiirSKI
ACrO-oddSS
_1_

rf

~

"^r

r
TRANSLATION OP LOCTJICBNT No,NIE-9803

OPPICE OP CHXEP OP COUNSEL POR UAR CHIMES

Pried♦

Distribntioni

Krupp

The Labor Allocation
Of f i'^-er

Dates 12 January
1944 No. 5

A.V, Bohlen/G-r erens/
Houdremont/ S .Mueller/Janssen/

Ihn/Eberhar dt/Ha.deiriacher/Grirod/
Ave/Beoker/Blume/Buecking/v,

Buelovv/Creutzfeldt/Delere/Dollhaine/

Eickhoff/Gottlob/Jaeg/Greuner/
Gurame r t /Her f cr t /llint z/K1amma/

Nling er/Kraus/Le hmann/Me ie rBrr nkamp/Me i se/Ne hr ing/S chi ck/

Schmidt/Schulz/Schra/der/Sixt/
Suhlr y/',' i 11eke/7r 1f/v

Responsible
for actions
Pile

S_ub3_ecjt;

Reoord

Special Labor Allocation Offiee:
discussion.

previouss Discussion on 12 January 1944
presents Aye^
Hintz,
Becker,
Ilz,
Blume,
Jaegers,
v.Buelow, Klaranf?^. j
Creutzfeldt,Kiinger,
Delere,
Lehmaiiny
Dollhaine jMette,,,, ,
Eickhoff, Nehring,
Gottlob,
'chick.
He imann,
Schmidt,

Senff,
Sieberkrop,
Sixt,
Specht,
Stahmer,

Strp^iiia.nn,
Treusch,
Trockel,
Willeke,
^Yolf.

In opening, Herr Hintz remarked that by request of^
Herr Ihn, the gentlemen v, Buelow, Mette, Stahmer, Vossieck
and ICupke ^Aill at today's discussion, give short
reports to the Special Labor Allocation Officers
o.bout their respective spheres of vjorkj then Herr yon
Buelovv took the floor for e lecture rbout combatting
of i d l e r s .
"

1

-
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(page 1

original, oont'd)
Respon
sible

for aotiong

Herr v_^

Aooording to a report of requirements for

personnels dated 31 Ootober 194-3 5 submitted by
the plants to the Statistioal Bureau, on the key

date, 5150 ^vorkers and 130 employees viere absent
from the Csst-Steel V/orks, as a result ox

lea.ve, illness, and air raid demage. The v/orkers

mav be divided up as follo\^^s3

500 subsequently reported sink

=

9

100 reporting to I)ra,ft Boards o.nd

similar o.ases,
650 visiting families and on

leave,

1 400 daily idlers

=

2 ^

=

13 %

=

27 /°

2 500 oases of breach of oontract
5 150

4:9_^

100

As idlers are to be classed also those

workers
report
late forX work
lea-ve
VV t X
J-O who
WAi.v'
xx-pi'x w
vy^'XJX and who

their places of work too eorly or vhie with^the
permission of their forema.n periodically dispo
appear from work.
over

(page 2 of original)

In this connection, Herr v» Buelov; _^referre

to his lecture to vTorkshop leaders and acpartmen

chiefs on 7 January 1944 in the auditorium. £ new

a/ppeal for full adherance to duty will

.

the v;orkers in the next issue of the planr perio

dical. The campaign against idlers must bo carrie
out mainly in the plants, Ror this it is necessc. y
thc.t the problem be _continuously__borne m mm

According to the decree by Sauckel, dated 1

ITrvember 1943, penalties up to one week's wages

•w,

, I v !•'

'»

'I .• ^'•

' ^'1^' •••• '-

ff' '
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(page 2 of original, f^-orxt'd)
Hespnnsible
for

nations

are permissi'ble. In pa^rtioular, a,dclil:ional ration
oards must be wltbdravm from the idlers. After un~

Gxoused absenoe of 14 days, 'siok fund^benefxts are

iir longer payable either to the^eulprics or to

liiGinbers of their family. Penalties, by workshop
loaders in cooperation v;ith supervisors, are not

only to be pronounced but also kept in evidence.
The necessary forms are to be prepared and kept
should, in case of further shortcomings, da.ta for
the authorities be required.

,

e a ter severity
Foreigners must be treated with
and strictness. For them, punishment oAyay from work

is especially suita.ble. iechenschule will

E, ,pena-l cafmp for Ha^storn workers and

become

s, under
Poles,

the supervision.of the Gestapc, They are

cardd for by the Main Administration^xor
'.Torkers Camps and Tforks Security police .

to be
the

Special

Labor Allocation officers were invitco to enumerate

,

hich these

especially difficult and dirty work for v;
foreigners may be used in groups of 50 - 60.

Reports

to be made to Herr v, Buclow,

It was stated that not German personnel but
predominantly foreigners idle away their time or

commit breach of contra'^t. Of about 25,000 foreigners

at the beginning of 1943, only'about 12,500 still re
main in the Ca-st~Steol "works. From the middle o_

;t to the end of December 'VSS men absented them
selves .from the Armor plants. Of these,139

one month from Armor Construction ^_ ^Cno-l'to 10 /o
of the staff. If these foreigners returned, they

would just about cover labor .rGCuircmcnts,

An application for special leave from Italian,

civilians is prim?^. facie untrustworthy.

Frenchmen are refusing to extend thoir contracts,

Berlin, in connection with other firms, must be made

aware once more that stricter measures must be taken

1
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K.

for personnel returning from leave, (Frenchmen).
In spite of Sauckel's interposition, the returns
are difficult to enforce, especially in Prance

v.'herG there is no police registration. Reports
from prance indicate that Pronchmen \vho have

broken their contracts oxperionce no difficulty
in obtaining \70rk in Prance
Herr Mette,

If damage through air raids o.-^.curs, individual
members of staff must be granted furlough according
to Main Administration (H.V.)-circular 7619>

da-ted 28 August 1942. In case of difficulties, the
plant should contact Confidential Council (Ver—
trauensrat) . The Bureau for gonern.1 Personnel
(B.
.) v. i l l i n no case make decisions

Hatters

v>'it bout

consulting the

plant,

According to Main Administration circular A
153, dated 18 Becembor 1943, furlough may bo

granted every six months for the nurposo of visiting
families. This furlough is to bo linked up, once

a year v.ith the one scheduled furlough. In^-case an

employee takes leave vcithout permission,, his next

familv visit shall be cancelled.

(handvvritten) 2 oont* on 2na
(page

folio-

\\ ing H

3 of origina,!)

depending on the oircumstancos, penitential regu
lations shall be put into effect.

Re-employment of disabled servicemen is to be
glvcci social attention. During the post war

playsd a leading po.rt in the rc-employment of the
disabled, during the present wrr, 300 disabled^have
alror.dy been employed. The disabled today receive

TEAlTSIA'-eiON OF DOCUIOIT'J: ITo .1TIK:-9803
CONTIiraiDD

(page 3 of original, ornt'd)
Responsible
for

aotionJ

disablement money a.nd not annuities ^as happened in
the case of \^^orld v;ar disabled servicemen. ^If
the disabled arc no longer capable of \\orking

in their eld profession, they may only be employed
in such manner that their earning povvor rema.ins

the same. Re-traininc must ag^-in be-undertaken
by the firm itself.

Since July 1943 employment difficulties have
existed because of the shifting of machinery

plants. Plants must create better ea^loyment oppoarc-

tunitics for the disabled.. Reports to be maae to

Hcrr Mettc, Bureau for gonerOwl Personnel Matters
(B.f.a.O.), Efforts shall be made to retain valu
able disabled veterans who wish to resign^ where

possible,- compromises shall bo made. All disable

vetora.ns who conta.ct their old departments shall

first be referred tr Herr Metto. (.-elfare for

seriously disabled veterans).

Herr Stahmer.

The vvork period for the plants shall be uniform
ly fixed at 12 hours, of which one hour shall be
rest period. Foreigners shall bo used for Sunday
a

work as far as possible.

Gorman women must for praotioal reasons be

used for high-grade work only or only during
daytime, while female Eastern workers

n-

used at night. The proposal ho.s been put for

to use female Eastern workers who arc^nm^JjPye

light tasks by the Hain Administr-arion/vi'orke
and by the Housing Administration, in manufa.plants, prcfcra.bly as crane operators.

c, p
^

German woman, yet to be allocated, may g^ne c. ^
only be omployod for six hours. For obtaining
clothes, German women must give up points. in many

instances foreigners rcaucst now working ciotne
after 4 or 8 weeks. Every foreigner v.ho requires

0;,',.
--

•:4
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nev,' \"jorking clothes must submit a "certifinate of
need on Avhich his previous issues are notcd^ otherviiisc an issue cannot be raado. In many instances

foreigners have sold their \\-orking clothes for food
stujixs.

Herr^.Gp_ttlQbj»,

Herr Kupke, \vho \vas prevented by illness, v;ill
render his report during the next meeting of Special

Labor Allocation Officers. Herr Gottlob remarked that
meal tickets are still not being stamped by the

pla.nts as required^ this task should be i^dertaken
by trustworthy persons since the camps othervise do
not have any means of control .
please turn._

(page ^ of original)
Horr Aye.

The Plant Sick Fund is an organ of public law.

During 1943, 37,000 oxr.minations wore madej 55

of

th
ho

cp.sGS examined were found unfit for work, 1/^

could resume work on the following nay.

The Plant Sick Pund rxay not give out information
to the plants about the causes of sickness. In
recent times the sick reports have frequently been
made in writing in'order to avoid confidential me
dical examination. Payment of sick benefits are only
made after previous confidentia.! medical examination.
Luring the first throe days of sickness no
_

on
possibility of chocking up on the sickness exists
only

the part of the Sick Lund, since bonfits begin on
-

iiiinf

•tiiii««

6

-
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(page 4 af original, cont'd)

HosponsillG

»4

fcT o.otions

rn- the 4th day of siokncss.

^mrjiovGas have lately heen recuesting vvith

inoroasinG- frequency medical examinatxm ly plan

nS^ficSls I'order^roMaxnlransfora^to nthor jobs.
•

j

—

4-+

^14:fald'fho1upirir;f°(0bL^nn)ox^

the
Erosonce_ofro^xrol
the staff 00me^or
oxLSicri
that those bo ,nlimited.
llis o^l^laneRU^s»_

Horr Dcllhaine_asked the f°f

Ldef

=i;v

™

40 men).

• /iipcotion of Gorman v.rmon, according to xnfor„.,i™ ftr. tl.0

t"r5:;ss5°s*Sr°s°s» ""i=i """••=

•"

the plants-

T -.-;n

if Bastcrn fcme.le

Lahor All'^-^ntxon J
othcrvisc they are
workers were suitably allocc.t ,
as crane
to be transferred to other D^^bs, -eovw
operator;"

T'

oo-inn T-lerr I-intz thajnkod

At the end of the discussion Iior

the speakers for their statements

/.p
• T Tflhor Allocation Officers)
The next SAI (Special labor

discussion is to tpkc jpl'-^-

7 i„ '.k**! ,

l'

I*

'.v

V''

,Mi V

I
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)
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(pp_gG 4 of original, ^ont*d)

10s00 o'olor^.k in the A.E. (ArtillGry Design)
Dailding,

floor.

(signature) Spccht.

OEHIIDICAIE OF TKAKSlD.xIOlT
OF DOCIBIDDT No.NXK-9803

\

30 Soptcmbcr 1947

I, Ifethlocn BEAiaET, Hr. 2009oj
ocrtily that I am tlirroughly

English and C-ormnn languages and tnat the ahovo
ifa tt.-rnin
A4 and
oAd o.rrroo.t
corrGot translation or
or the Doonmont
DoenmG.
No. NIK-9803.

Kathleen BF/^MnFY.
Ho» 20096.

TRia^TSL-TIOI^ OF DOGUA-iLNT Ho. HIX-11280
OFFICE OF OHIi-F OF COUHSEL FOR

Affidavit

CRIMES

•

I, Friedrich von BUELOTvi at present at Nuernberg, after having
been cautioned that a

false stacoment "will render me liable to

punishment, herewith depose as follows voluntarily and without
compulsion:

rj' "'
IT.

I wish to make the following statement with regard to the
punishment camp Dechenschule • '/Tbrkers whose action warranted
punishment, in particular Eastern workers, were, in accordance %-ith
the instructions, reported by us to the State Police (Stapo^,>
sent the persons concerned to its prisons. Very often thcs-^
foreign workers were not returned to us .ifter having served t—cir
punishment, partly for this reason and partly because the prisons
were overcrowded, the Stapo strongly urged us to establish a
"punishment caiip", where the workers whom vjo had reported and who were
to be punishmd by the State Police would serve their sentence,-, but
v/ould be able to go on working for us. Yiiith considerable misgivings
I finally had to succumb to this pressure and the punishment camp "special camp" - Dechenschule was established in 1S43 or at the
beginning of 1944. Similarly the city of Essen was induced to
establish on its part a special camp v.'here the State Police sent
foreign workers who were to be punished but who w^ere not employed with
us.

The Dechenschule was finished in the spring of 1944 ind was

ready for the admission of prisoners.

However, things turned out

quite differently from what had been planned originally.

Only

just at the beginning our Eo-storn workers v;ore sent to the oa-iip by
the State Police,
only very few of them. Suddenly - it nr.y have
been in .april or Uxy 1944 - the State Police sent to the camp sevoral
transports, of altogether about 400 persons, mostly Belgians and
Frenchmen and also perhaps some Dutohi7ien,

(page 2 of original)
m.ost of whom had boon sentenced to 3 months' imprisonment by

military courts in the occupied territories.

The military authorities

had handed these men over to the State Police for carrying out the

sentence.

The State Police used our camp to set s^me of the

prisoners to work. Yfe only learned of these facts gradually. After
that' Eastern workei's were no lon^^er to be sent to tho Dechenschule,
as i t "was the rule that Eastern and Western workers should not be
together.
The State Polioe re-served fcr itself the supcrrvision of this

camp, while our works' police had to supply the necessary guards.
As the works police v/as subordiri-i-tod to me, 1 was at the same

time and to a large degreercsponsiblo for the Dechenschule.
loader of the camp was a works ' police sergeant FUEHRERj

The first

he W'7.s

relieved later and replaced by the works ^ police sergeant R.iTII.
Some of the guards were members of the works' police, some of them
n^n whom the Association of Guards and W-atchjnen (Yvach- und Schliossgesollschaft) had put at our disposal and some men whom the plants
detailed for this purpose. All of these men had to oboy the
instructions given by the works' police.
-

1 -

f
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(pa^e 2 of ori^inc-l cont'd,)
The equipment of the caiT^>, the- procurement of clothing and

above all the catering were the taslc of the main co.JTip- direction (Kerr
KUPKS)* v/hioh hid to contact the works ^ police in this respect.
The detainees af the Deohenschule were employed in groups :.t
different factories. They were guarded om thenr way to and trx..
work and v.ere also supervised ty armed guards while working.
The members of the works' police employed as guards were

equipped with carbines and pistols.
(page 3 of original)
The site, i.e., the Deohenschule which had even pro",

served as a carrp, was expressly put at my disposal by Ilcrr i.
for this purpose.
Towards the end of October 1944 th^ Deohenschule was destroyed

during a very severe air-raid.
Neerfeldschule in Qborhausen.
became much less rigid.

The camp was then transferred to the
From this time onwards the supervision

TAiith regard to the Deohenschule I had a double responsibility,
on the one hand towards the State Police and on the other of course
towards the firm.

I have carefully read the three pages of tiiis affido.vit, have
made and initialled the necessary corrections in ray own hand, and
herewith state on oath that in this statement I have said the pure

truth to the best of mv knovv'ledge and belief.

(signature:)

Friodrich von BUELO-T

Sworn to and signed before mc this 30th day of July 1947 at
Nuernberg by Friedrich von BUELO'T^, Icnown to rae to be the person
making the above affidavit.

(signature:)

Ii5anfred A. ISSEH^'AJTN

U.S. Civilian, AGO No. A-446310
Office of Chief of Counsel for
r^r Crimes, IB T>/hr Department.

CSaTIFIO^iTS OF Tibh.SJh.TlOK

31 October 1947

I, ANNETTE JaCOBSOHN, ETO No* 20146, hereby certify th"t I am a duly
appointed translator for tiae English and Gorman langu-.fcGS and th-t
the above is a. true and correct translation of the document No.
NIK-11280.

ANl'ETTE Ji.COBSOHN
ETO No. 20146

-

jL

-

' END '
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I; '^riodrich von
NuGrnder^, dxter having been cautioned that b
malcin^ a false affidavit, I render •ui;«"'selj: liable to punishment, hereby
iate undar oath voluntarily and without coercion the follcrfin^:

As far as I can remember there •..-ore in the "Dechenschule'', besides
"Del.^ians "•.vho constituted the majorit;v of the inmates, a number of Frenchmen and also a few ItaliansIn the veri- first vYoaks, there may also
have been a f aw Sastern workers aiiion_,st the camp inmates.
I have carefully read throu.^h the one pa„c of this affj.davit and have
effected the necessarj- corieotions in vay rvvn handwritln'^ and initialed
them, and hereby declare ui'iler a.th that to the best of my kno/vlod^,o and
belief I

have said the fujJ. truth.

(oi nature)

'^•riedrich von luolow

(Name of deponent)
S".'J"orn to and signed before me thj.s da;" o"
of July ifl;? at ^^aernberg
by Jrieorich von o'dSLL^'-/ at present at i'h".^i'nhr;r,'4 knovn to ire to be the
person vAak..n^ the above affidavit.

('^'i^natui-e)

Fa;:imilir.n loessler
n. ft, Ciodltan D - 21? 9$ 03

(itGO nu-foer)
Offloe of cjbief of Counsol for
bar Grimes
.V.'iR PiPabr

0'»

ijlfl

"•'nd''

•j."

Gar'XI tLOA J

I, A« jihrmann TilTO bC ll6_. hereo;

G": ..'i

'\:N

•.er ...hv • th,..b I am a duly a ^'ointed

translator .or the German and
eh
that the above
is a true and ccrrec.o translatinn ml •dceiijpoii. Jo. NI1':-10629»

•s'dj
2U Lctober 19U7

•hti

A » Jiirmann

2-^^ 116

'h:ii
1

-

•i -hM
'•X
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I, i-iax II-HT, P'ucrn'berg, having heen warned tha,t I render niyself
liahlc to punishment if I make a false statement, hereby de-oose
voluntarily and without compulsicn:
Prom 1935 to 1939 I was deputy to the Chief of Counter-Intelligonce, Roinhold STUEI^l, and as far as I can remembor v/e were appointed

.'b'T/i- '

,• _

by the Var inist'ry rn Fruup's nomination,
recr-ivod cur instrucfrom the 'Kinlstrj'" by ^-/ay of . lionstcf, and'aftho samo'timc I
v/rs answerable tc the firm.

Per purely military matt=jrs wc trek

orders from the office in -.ucnster. The suecial camo (Gondcrl-gcr)
icor which v. 3U'LOV was responsible, was used for la.borcrs rcrusing
to vrork. The suecial camps were onor^^tod by the "ostaro and v.
BITjLOW acted as liaison officer between the latter ond Kruun.

I have carefully read the one uagv- of this affidavit, made the
necessary corrections in my ovm hand'-'riting and initialled tliom,
and hereby declare on oa.th that in this affidavit I have ste,tcd the

pure truth to my best knowlcdg'"' and b'-licf.
(signed:) Fax IPH

(signature of d -cnfnt!
Sv/orn to and signed bcfor' me this 21 day of July 194? at

Pucrnbcrg/Germany by

kax IKr". -uernbcrg.

known to me to bo the person making the above affidavit.

(signature:) P.A. PctCvPR
3)-C9421(^

Office of Chief c-f OcunS' l for Var Crimes
U.S. Civilian

Cr:ETXP:IC.^TS 0.^

vlar Dorartmcnt

TRA.-SLATIOh

1 cvcmbcr-T-, 1347

I, Annette Jacobsohn, 20146, hereby certify that I am a duly
appointed trenslator for the nglish and G-nrman lang-.iag.;s and that
the aoovc is a. true and ccrr^ct translation of the document
ho h-IK-11810.
Anne11 e Jacob sohn
. 0, 201'G
t'SlTD"-
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v)

I, Max Ihn, Hucrnbcrg, r;xtcr iioviiiT boon

duly vvarncd that false statonents on ny part
-ronra^-r
render no

inohl,-. to Tninishneiit.
liable
punishnent, liorcv.ith
her

dcolar

the follovjiiig under oath, voluntarily and aithout
dur c s s s

10 With roforcnoG to the Gaxip Poohonsohule I
state the folloaings

I an v;g11 acquainted tith the fact that the

firn of Krupp, I bolieve, in 19''l-4, ostablxshod

and naintainod o. punitive canp under this

nano at Psscn, and that Belgian so-callod
"ArbGitsvcracigorGr" (people v;j.io refused to
vjork), v;ho had been allocated to plants of
the Krupp firn at Ssscn, uero hopt in this^ ^

cana, I had nothing to do v;ith this a-llooacion.
That .v.'o-s a natter dealt v;ith b^' the Offxce
for Intcrplant . Labor Allocation set ui^ in

1941 or 1942 and uhich uas in the charge of

I..i uas
Herr G-irod or his deputy, Herr ^Kraus.
^
• u

never present during the negotiations \%lixcn

Herr von Buclov; conducted at the tine

itn tne

Gostano about these natters. But I had boon
infornod in broad outlines, probably by
..

Herr V, Buclov;, about the fact or the negotx..bionu
and

about

the
''

fact of the ostablishnent

of the canp.

vmothor the other oenbors of the Bxroktoriun
wore inform d about the ostablishnent and the
oxistenco of the Cenp Bcchonschulc, 1

know. I nyself had no cause to toll then ab u
it. But it is probable that Herr v. Buclo\;
infornod then.

I do not knov. who appointed ^Puchrer cani

oonnandcr of Bechonsohulo.. Bortainly no

Fuehrer had fornorly been,

• .
^ '

canp norxicndor of the canp "-ir'._.narpla z .
Pinally, I nust ncntion, in addxtxon
statonents about the Labor

ncnUiriUt only

fcj't l.ic. 0
I''
have had stiicthing
to

of

-*•

allolt

.0 c-np innatos, if thxs rook pl-ce

th

"hTpOrO

^

inc, when ho wont to lAarksraodt
v
as plant

the tir.i^,

loader (Puehror dcs Botriebos).
-

1

-

A
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(pa.gG 1 of originr.l, ornt^d)
2.) I do not knovv in v.iiioh indiviouol pl-'.nts at
Ssson prisonors of V;r.r vicro utilised. In rcspoet
of tho period follov.ing the cstalilisiincnt of
the Lahor Allocotion Dopartncnt Ij tho ahovo-

nontionod ncnbors of this dcpo.rtacnt should ho

'

;n)i

'-/J

ahlo to give inforno.tion.
: "hj

(pogo 2 of origina.l)
In rospeot to the previous period it vvould "be
Hcrr Pxintsc v/hoso aotivities at that

tine caac

vv it hin Tiy s phor o.
4

I have oarofully rood oaoh of tho tvvo
no.ges of this axfido.vit, have na.do the necessary
oorrectio-ns in ny ov;n handwriting and counter
signed then with r.y initials and i dooiare .hcrc-

vvithj on oath, tha.t I have, in this statencnt,

told the pure truth to tho "best of ny laiovtlodgG

and "belief.

(signature) Ilax ihJi

(signature, of deponent)

Sworn to a.nd signed hcforo no this 8th day of
July 1947 a.t Nuornherg, by ilan: Ihn at present ^
in Kuernborg, known to no to bo the person nakxng
the o.bovo affidavit.

(signature) Ilaxinilxan Kocsslcr
U.S. Civilian D 2595 03
(AGO nunbor)

Office of Chief of Counsel for
f'ar Crinos

'7ar Dopartnont
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CSFTIFIGATS OF 'mNSIa'.TIO;
OF DOOJIOiTT iyTo.l^IK-9550.

18 Sciitcnticr 19 47

I, lOc.-fchlocn BT-'MKUBY^ ITr. 20096, 'aoxoty
certify that I an thoroughly oonvcrsaut ulth
the SngliGh and OGrnan languages and that tho
ahpvo is a true and nrrroot translation of the
Doouncnt ho, hIK~9530*

Kathleen' BE/h-ILhY,
No.

-
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TRiiiTSLATIO:^ 0.' DOClI-'"!^ i"o iTIZ-llieb
orgic" o>: CHI-:-' O"^ counsel for yah CRiMr.s

AgglEAVIT

I, Eans KUPK3, at -Drcsent in -""uern'bcrg, having "been ^/arnoa that I
render myself liable to •ounisliment if I make p. false statement, 1;/. r-'r;de-DOse voluntarily and without coranulsion:
» I wish to say the following in connection with tho -ounishmcnt

camp Dochenschule: The Lechenschule cpmn wp.s » -ounishment camn
oper.-.ted "by the i'ssen '>esta'oo. People were sent there only "bj'" the
Gestapo, .-ilthough th" camp was originally intended for " astern
workers, it was gradually ex^panded, and majr.* 'estcna workers, such ps
Datchmcn and Belgians v/ere sent there too. The Gesta.-'-o has olaco.i

there not only
located in the
all members of
tho cfostapo in

people from Krupp's, but p.lso 'rork rs from other firn.c
Essen region. The guards at the punisha.ent camp -^orc
the works police, which was subordinates entir- Ij'' to
this respect, I was mu-roly in charge of accommoda.tions,
furniture and food. Security and administration vrere the t.-.Fik of the
works oolicc. Von BU
who was responsible for the works police,
acted as superintendent. Camp leaders, a.t first jU' '-P.-'.R, later PaTH,
and a.lso the personnel, wore subordinate to the workr T:olicc.
The camp was completely surrounded by ba.rbed wire fences and the
works police wore armed with pistols and carbines.

The workers placed th-Tc, were employed in thr- factoiTf in a. group,
and under guard. It was intended that fne workers would reir.air. in the

punishment camp for a definite period, and then return to their
old camp.

I have carefully ro»d tho one p^ge of this .af'idavit, made the
nocossary correc'-ions in my own handwriting and initialled thorn, ajid
hereby declare on oa.th tha.t in this af":ida.vit I have stated the puro
truth to my best knowledge and b. lief.

(s ignod:) '-ans }7UPKE
(pag-' 2 of original)
Sv;orn to and signed before me this 22 day of July 1047 a,t huernborg ty
Hans KUPiJB, knovm to mo to be tho porson making tho aoovc afJi'dt^vit.

(signa.ture: ) Manfred a. ISO'H>
U. S, Civili^^n

.-iGC Auibcr 446810

Office of Chief of Counsel for-Jar Crimes"
U.S.

'/Jr'T Bcp artmont

CjHTinC^TE^CE^TRdl'Sl^TI
loverabor 7, 1947

I, Annette Jacobsohn, 00146, hereby certify that I am a duly appointed
translator for the 'nglish and crmaji languages and that the a.bovo is
a tmo and correct translation of the locum' nt a,vo lfIK-11166,
Annette Jacobsohn
i"o. 20146
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OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COXjImSEI, FOH ViAB. C±ilMFS

AFFIDAVIT

I, Fi'iedrich Mueller, after havin- "been cautirnod

that any false statement on my part rill render m
liable to punishment, hereby declare the followxng
on oath, voluntarily and without cooroions

1. I herebjj declare that the attached report,
dated 22 llay 1947, has been made by me.

(signature);, Fricdrich Mueller.
(page 2 of original)
I have read each one of the 4 pages of this

affidavit carefully, made tha_necessary corrections
in'my ov.n handwriting and initia.lled them and l
hereby declare on oa.th that in this affidavit i

have stated the full truth to the beet of my knoAled^e
a,nd b e l i e f .

(signature) Fricdrich Mueller
I• •

*• v.

ff'
'u

-

Sworn to and sigh-^d before me this 25rd'day
of May 1947 at Essen by Friedrich Mueller
known to me to be the xDerson making the above

.f •'

V/

• '4

affidavit.

• ^1,

(signature) Irving Gr- Brillisut
U.S. Civilian A 441502

Office of Chief of Counsel
for War Crimes

U.S. War Department
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(page 3 oi-' origjjoal)
rEUiBpLlCH KRUPP
T;0RKS- SPOTfEIPY POLIOS

Wr.rks Security Prlioe, 22 luaj'- 194'^

Miie/Va.

Ttie Werks Security pcljce cf Krupp has been
in existence frr about 85 years. Its task right from
the beginning vfas to maintain order and security
within the Krupp plantj especially the prevention
of thefts and other offences.

Herr Otto Wilshaus was heod of the Works

Security police until the end of :.Ia.roh/beginning of
April 1943- Kg had held this position since the

fall of 1938, Ke died in his hometown Wengcrn/Euhr
in September 1945. His predocossor v";as Herr Prans

Eutsi, who was pensioned off tovve.rds the end^of 1938
when he reached the age limit and is now living
in Memmingon/ATgaeu, Benningcrstrassc 2,

Herr Walter Hassol_„ who joined the Works Security
police early in 1959 nnd who moved out ^f Essen with
a Volkssturm battalion fcl the beginning of April
1945 acted as Herr Kilshaus' deputy. As far as is

known.herCy Herr Hassel is now in an internment camp«

A

Luring the last years of the war an Kx^end_ed__.7orki
Sojiurity police (abbreviated! S..S,!.) existed apart

from the actual Works Security police. The foundation
of the Extended Works Security Police I probably goes

back to the turn of 1942/1945. In. the end the Extended

V/orks Security police I which was composed of
members from all Krupp workshops consisted of 120 men.
The Extended Works Security Police I which was only
based on the actual T/orks Security peiice and the
members of which wore still carried and paid by

their original v^orkshops had been given the foromest
task/supporting the Works Securitj'* Police in the
of
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(page 3 ef original^ nop.t^d)
U-

rrderly cxeeutim rf the securitjr service in. the

Yvrrks, The Extended Trrks Soouritj- pelice _I when

on

duty was subrrdinatod te the head of the Works
Security Police. The last leaders of the ixtended
works Security Police I were the gontlemen Schnoxdor^

Hucmmerioh and BuhlmannThe present addresses of
these three gentlemen are not knov,'n her

In addition to the Extended Vorks Security polic.
I the Extended r/rrks Securiby police II was formed
also about 1942/194-3 v;hich had the task of main— .
taining law and order j-A...tho actual_ wcrksj^ons a.f
necessary«'The men of Tne Extended Jorks Securicy
Police II incidentally attended to their work in
the workshops as usual<

(page 4 of original)
The men who were called into the Expended ;/orks

,

Soourity police II wore chosen by the workshop lead^-s
Third persons had no say in the matter. The strength
of the Extended ¥orks Security Police XI depGnded
on the size of the work-shop and the number of workers

employed, Eor instance if lOCO workers were employed
in a workshopj the Extended Porks Security police II
probably had a strength of 20 raon. The_>.orks Security

police otherwise did not exercise any influence ^

over the w^rk of the Extended 'Trrks Security police
II.

Apart from the Extended I'orks Security Police I

and li there was the ¥ork__Oroup_(eorkschar). ino
latter was a German labor Pront fn-mation which had

been established siiortly after the ass^ption or
power by'Hitler and vvhosc task it was to spread JNational Socialist ideology among the

workshops, "\7hen the sphere of activity
the /
Security Police greatly expanded shortly before^

tr-rlrl War
War- II
TT and
aY\d whcc
diffiOUltiCS arose
ai'OSO in
m SGC
T.rria
when difficulties
aeouring

a sufficient number rf suitable porsrnnfel ryourso

was had to the men of this Work Group. In y®
beginning there may have been 10,to 12 Work Group m
-

3

-
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(Page 4 of original? eont'd)

lA^rrking with the Works Security Police who temporarily

maintained order, During the actual war years the
Work G-roup was allo'cated to the Works Securxry
police and the humher of Work Group members wno
^^o-^ked with the Works Security police amounted to

perhaps 30 men at times. Towards the end of the

Lr pLt of the men- of the Wdrk Group were also employod
" " 77orks Security polxce I to which they
by the Extended
were officially subordinated. Leaders of the Work
Group were Herr
Huemmerich and

Eaul and the gontlcmen Schneider?

Buhlmann who have already been

mentioned in connection with the Extended Work Se—
ourity police I,

When the first Eastern workers employed with

Erupp arrived in Essen about spriii^,' 1942 the Works

iSEy

the beginning put ir. charge of the

camps in «hich those Eastern wcrnors were housed. As

far as I recollect, there wore 8 oaii;jS a. iirs ,

among them the Camp Kraemerso.imle,

Camp Papestrasso, Camp Amalienstranso, Camp Sponlo

strisc and Camp laeschorshois-orasse This last^

until the camps were taken over by

rffioo ''".roin. Administration for tno workers C^ps
(Oherlagorfuohrung)' vihich might have
s-oring 1943. During the time the camps wore sub r i

nittaio thi ^^orksiocurity police each camp had a

camp leader. These wore mostly l.orks Security foix o

loaders (Workschutzmcistcr).

(page 5 of original)

Horr
ncrr Woihherg,
vYGin.ut..xg, who
vvm. later
j-c.
became-,,oavor^^
+-'ac chief
rlEEcLr^'''"
Chief (Werkschutzobormoxster),«as t.ic cnxei
leader (Oberlagerfuehrer) durxng thxs
The Works Security Police no

files relating to the period

tiaokod in

end of the wai In 1944 P^rt of the ixlcs pa°k.d in
two boxes, wore removed to the Pri^d. Erupp ^
Administration Office Ores in Bad ^arzburg. Ao^orain.

to a written communicatxon, from :^^"g^^homber 1945

Office for Plant He-looation of 12 ScptcmDcr
ik':
fe.i".
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(page 5 ef original, cont'd)
W'hieh. has "been suhmittod to the Worlcs Seonrity FolioO;
these two "boxes were confiscated by the British and
reiQovod to an unJcnovvn destination^. Another two boxes
with files and a nnGiber of loose files were confis

cated by three British officers in the Secretariat
of rho Works Security Police on the^1st floor of
the Krupp ilain Administration Buildir^ en the after
noon of 15 September 19452 and wore subsequently removed
at the instigation of these officers. It rs not ki'ic.m
hero to whxch place these files wore removed,

I'he sa.me officors who had called on the Works oocurity

police for the first time on 13 September 1945_appeared^
there a third time on 17 September 1945 y en whio.h
^ ^

occasion they confiscated more fil.os in the Secrotariar*

part of the files from the last phase of the war was

lost when the Americans entered and occupied the

Krupp Main xidministration Building. At that cimo all
file cabinets wore broken into, the files rummaged
and tossed out of the cabinets and partly destroyed.
(signature) P. Iviucllor
Office Chief of the Works Security
police

of the firm Fried, Krupp, Essen

(signature) Friodri^h Mueller
(page 6 of original)
^FFIBAVII

I, Fr^odrieh Mueller, after having been cautioned
that an;^d^.tcmcnt on my part will render mo Ixable
to punishment hereby declare the following on oath,,
voluntarily and without coorcioni

1. I hereby declare that the atLachod report,
"Addendum to my report of today , dated
22 May 1947, has been made by mo.

(signature) Friodrich Mueller
-

5 -

n'--'

X

TBANSXATIOIT OP JDCIT^'ISI^T ITr vUIE:-30212
COHTIiruSP

(pag

7 of original)

I have road oach ono of tho 4 pages of this
affidavit carefully, made tho necessary oorrootions

in my ov^'n handvv'rJ.ting and I herehjr declare on oath
that" in thas affidavit I have stated fche full truth
to tho hesl of my knov^ledgo and bolief.
(signature) Priedrich Mueller
S'worn to and signed "before me this 23i:d day of
May 1947 at Essen "by Eri.edrich Mueller
Mnovn to mo to ho tho persfon making the above affi
davit .

(signature) Irving Go Brilliant
UoS. Civilian A 441502
Office of Chief of Counsel for
YTar
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Ucrks Security pdico, 22 liny 1947
Mao/Vn.o

.....

Frlclrich Krurp

Ucrks Security Pclioc
Supplcn-cnt

to riy - rcpcrt of toln.y
in-, prckurist, Hcrr

af-ao f-r the U'rks Securixy p-Tico wTEHTn. thu

undi his iSo^so in Oct^hor, 1939.
cdcut
r,l:cut tho
the cncnl :t
rf 1941,
lydj rr
rx the
oao

untxl

-asinnin^
^ - p BfrX9«,
p tn^t

Herr Lr, Lcusch hell "thrs
th-i p ros-.r
rosp-nsleilx^
nsibility..
y i-r.i.. y

tir.-o -JsM-'l eroT, it ncy hr.yo Iccn thv.

rcxy S.c^xty
pcixco v..e
w..
cf 1942) ,_tlio
, tlio "crks
Sjcurxty pclico

... __
x, ^ ,r-.^rs oH--nn ±rin<:; r. usl V
Horr
vcn nuelcvy who
wns ex.-uut..ii^..u-i5

Ch-..^!

In-tolIITfSnoS-^ffiner.
cr.hnc r v_
uoii ...
ponce Officer, Il cnniu
v.u.n

counter

e^UH^
o-x-ot

O-ntos. Iho "::-rks Sv^curity P lxco then r^i.^^.rn^«

I

---

.n

_

/*(

.

unlcr Korr vn Euelcw until th.. ^rn. :f the w.. «
Li^.vJX

in.;:j.x

V

Ai

AJM.'.'.*--

Ls is clronly inlicst.l in uy lytinl x-fcrt,

Horr E u t z i wr.o i^lr.nt nn.nnyox

HZ:5-urI^F"p-ri5c until th. .nd •f 1938.
wr.s rcaicvol ty his nojuty, Hvr ,

thS
the

cellupsc. Herr 'Hhyie
H_n^^e J„
x

nnper, uncl

honcc ecpuxy ^

until

-s lopaty^pp^pthe
'-t nn/c:

beginning
•imxiip -..X
rf 1939 until Mnrcli/April 1945.

^

A= i° =ipilrrly inlior.t.;;"'- in ny initic.l ppp"'

8 Eih™ ^crkCL Lnps (I rcuonbcr thle -unbor)^- tboy
woro tlio first cr.npe cf
1942, until
TA-rks Security Police
p^^^p'Hcrr -Toihb.ora
nUcut eprins, 1943, i.o., u^euo x

wn. Ohoilucckuohrer

^
Currp Lul=r).
AncnG^__^
(Ohxcf Cr.np

the plcnt
plnnt r..unr.p.rs
wn.s Herr
Hcrr H....1 uh^
th.
uunng.rs it «ns
eivoiy c'-'ncernol with the orr.^^
nnl suw thn.t there evorythxnf- fu

tos,
Ahcut
^±f

sprinP
^ho
cnaps-overo
t.k.n^vcx
e-erinc, 19«,
1943,
the.,ti cnaps
were td.n
^y.r x xne ,...
i, I
"Ob.rlncerfuohrung"
(Mnxn AOrHnistrnti'n
!UOfira i '•IHo
nlunt
Cnars)which vv'ue newly f; rnc .
'1-^^
of the
nanuGcr tf the Ohoxlnaexfu.hrunG until thv .n
wn.r wr s Horr Kupkc .

Icw-rcls the onl -f :tho ;.vd

wns set

r.illlc :f 1944), r. sc-c-iie-.

up in the JhNl
Ecchon LU:r)ho..cn;°iy
Schr ol (Hleu'cntr -y

district, HBson-.Ast. The ounp
G..etr.ix. Qu:-rt..,rcd in this

in the
schccl)
in
_.
5^3,the
"'PiPrn v/'rkors

(chiefly B^lgirne) wh" hr... v':ith_n .m 11
Prk chliG-ticne, hr.d b..en caupht in then

f

niitfc»'«ir- 1

^j^oir

,.,Qi.nd

•

I MlIfiifVi
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(iDr.C'O 1 rf oricincl ccnt'l')
r.nl Ixca^ht Here.

(pc^ro 2 cf criciinaiy

Tho inr.r.tos cf tho cr.v:^ -woro

tc wcrk in

plc.nis, c.nC. tho nlrcinistxr.ti: n ' f tho c^ni"
;::ivGn
cvor
tho Gcstr.pc tc tho I'rrks S^-curity'Pclicc
tiircu-ph Hc.seol, Th^ cnrip lor.lor
c. T-rks Socurity
{'

u

pliCG chrrco h^c.iy '.'."11ho In. R ?. t
who lil net
elic¥; up npr.in at tho""xfks 'Scrcuxity P'licc after
the eclla/pso. As far as I Icn-'w, tho canip'Pcchon
Schccl was :,oajpcl cut in the fallj 1944, an.1 then
i'oa-"Ycl tc a- Ech cl in tho district, Ess^n-Bortcck

(hoorfoll-Sch: cl) ^ H: v>f l^np it oxistci there I can
nc I'naor sry with certainty; it is pcssillo that
it

oxisto'1. until shcrrly hofr ro th^ ccllapso^

I repeat that tho Works Security P lice harl
t: perfcrn the Ortor ani Security Service, and to
take ever the tasks cf the ropulr.r p-lico within the
plant. As far as I kn w, th.c:; plant r.a.iiapen.ent anl
the sup^^rviscrs ;f tho
rks Security p: lico

- iy*

(Works Security pclico Chief Charpe Hwal and
Wcrks Security pclice Charpc Heal) hal tho statue
(Sipanschaft) rf auxiliary i-:t.'~te police officials
since tho first world w-^r. Shortly aft^r tho sta.rt
cf tho eccc.nd wcrld war (it aay have docn the end
^f 1939 cr the I'epinninp 'f 1940), this auxiliary prlico
official status was also

lelcpate'. t- all - ther ex

ternal pv-rsmncl 'f the 74 rks Security p-lice (pate

pua.rdSs 'and watchr.on -n patrcl duty), Frr a this tine
cn, then, all rcoadors

cf the external service

until the c'llaa^SG.^ T'

indicate their auKilia.ry pclice

(AusEondicnst) had. auxilia.ry prlico • fficial status

official status', the acn in the service were ara-bands
with the incription, ''Fried. Krupp Wcrks Security
pclico" arid the seal r f tho Essbn Pclicc-Prosidiua.
part :f the external perscnncl alsc carried, arris.
biieroaE the ala.nt directors and supervisors carried

aistcis, tho'\aon :f the wcrkers' pr.up (d'erkachar)
and cf the E.W.S. 1 (lAtcnicf*"crks Security Police)

wh:; wcro,.all.vCated chiefly for patr-1 duty, were
SEd • f tho war with carbines• The rest,

af the external pore: nnol n-" t oquippod with arras, in

part had thv. sc-called "p..lico clu^ s" (p-lisoi-dDiuoppcl)
(Leather clubs), Saac of these leather clubs are still
at the 7'crks Kocurity pclicc,
Accrrdina to thu decree of the aanapeaent cf the

fira (tho d^cr..o was first issued in 1896), tho plants
-
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(pp..3G 2 of criminal cent 'cl)
«n-" cfficoe hr.l tc rcp-rt

nil irrornlr.ritics eacli_

c.s'^tlicftg, frr.ule, etc., t'^ the Wcrke Security pclico
(pnco 5 of crlginnl)

This duty tr rep; rt nig-: r.ppli^-d t^- the OPoric.o-oxfuclirunp .'.urinG the war in ors. cf such occurrcncos in the carips.-

The V/orke Security polico/instructicn's frer. the
Gcstauc tc report tc it all natters pertainiiiG tc

f'-roianors 5 rcGardless ^fwhat happened.,In all ether

if crireina,!
conductpolice.
etc. was ccncerncdj 'notice
. cases'^
^iven
to the cxininal
(sipnaturos) Pri^drich Mueller

<•

Office Chief :f the "Icrks Security Prlicc cf
the Prio--d. ICrupp firr.i, Essen,

(sion-turos) Pxio'-rich Muollc^'

OER'TIFICATE OP TIulTSLATIOlT
6. October 1947

T TT-tlileon BKiJvtffiY E: . 2009S, horo-by certify thr.t I
in th^rcuplily crnvcrsc.nt with the English c.n;. Gorr,r.rL
lCn"ur,-os cjii that the ,ahcvc is
true r.nt cerrcot
transiatien ef the icoui'.cnt HUC 102X2.
• i-

IC^.thlocn BJAiJIIiEY
W: . 20096
\
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I, Fritz FU^F-FF'Il,. at rirr sent at Fucrnbcrg^ =ftcr hp.ving 'bc;cn c-.utionod
that I ro.ndcr rriysolf liphlr. to •ounishmont for mpicing ? f^^lsc statement,
hcrchy declr-'ro imdor o»th volnntarily and without "being suhjoctcd to
pjij'' duress:

In 1934 I joined Frunu's v;orks •oolic:' in '"ps.-^n as a ^guarcl of the

gptos, Un to 1327 I had "been a nolico-mpn, how- vor, X left th.- -001100
of my own ?,coord on account of pn inju^3^
'rom 1927 to 1934.1 had had
a carrier's "business of ray own which I discontinued hc-'over in 19o4i
After I hp.d, ?t first, "b^cn sworn in as a.ssist'nt ^.rorks -oolicoraaji in
1935, I was proraotcd to works -001100 sergeant in about 1936. '.rom 1934
onv;aris my duty v/as to v;atch over tho gates, to carry cut gencra.1
security measures and to control op.ssos etc. Cronarally spooking, I had
the same duties as a pclicn-man in the street".

of the vrorks pclice v/as >crr

At that time the leader

JiLSFVJS,' .'rom about 1938 cnv/ards, v/hcn

the functions of the works uolico v;cro incra.--sod, a deputy wa.s a.p-oointed
by the name of HASSEL,

*hcn from tho beginning of 1940

astom and ''ostern workers came

in over incrop,aing numbers to ssen, tho works •oolic"- v/?s entrusted with
the rdministra.tion of tho camps for foreign v/orkers. In July 1942 I
myself was detachod from s- rvice with tho works "^olicc proper in order .
to become first assist-^nt and thon camp loader of the ?,stcrn workers
camp 'hr-^''mor7;)latz in

sscn.

Csignature:

(p-ge 2 of original)"^
In the b(^ginning of 1943 v/hon h;vrr .'ijfh: established tho chief
camp majiagcmont office, I v/as taken over by him and confirmed in my
ppsition

camp loader by tho Grrman Labor Front,

Approximately in July 1943 the came I'ra.omorplata v/-s destroyed by
air-a.tta.ck so that there v/as no cam-o for mo to t^'hc caro of. Then one
day Horr Iaj?K.r came to mo a.n-i told mo th-=t Iv no'.-dovi a man possessing
a. corta.in knov/li'dge cf nolice matters to »ct as came leader for the

ncv/ly csta.blishod

Lcchi.'-n.schulo csmo, a. so-cr-ilcd •'succial

ca.mp" and that

ho had proposed m-'. for this -ecst.
I acco-otod »nd bcc-mo c^^mp leader
there -p3)rcy,iir.=tely jn Fcbrua.ry 1944,

In regard to the Snecial Camp Eechenschulo I should like to ma-ko
tho follovjii:^ genf:ral st=>t--mont:

This camp was set up by Frunp (roorescntad by F-tt von EUELO;/ a.s
chief counter—intelligence officer and r.A6"'IjL as dc'-outy of the chi>jf of
the works rjulico) ^cintly with the e'crot State rolice. Only "'astern
or '•''Gstorn v/ork-_'rs assigned by'the Sccr-t State Folico v;cro su-poosed to
be the inmates of the cam-o. The firm head not th.- sole right to assign
prison..rs to this cam-o.
1
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(p?§c. 3 of original cont'd)

5r:

T'hc c?ir:^ w».s fcnc'ed in comnictciy
"bp.r'bGd wire ?nd the inm^'.tos
wore trcp.ted lik: •orisoncnR. Thoy wotg nrisonors' uniforms mp/lo

p.ccor'.ing to Xcrr K.-S"':L^b instructions, Those

tiluc workers'

suits with yollo-w stripes on the hpck.
"diilst ?.ll other r.ruop cpnros wcro gu^.rdod "by -Dcr'sonnol of tho

•ip.in Cpinp :•• pnpgGnicnt, tho specip.l camp Dcchenschulo wps guarded only
( signature:) /'"dPHR'H
w-.)'

(page 3 of original)'
"by a'bout 20 to 25 momhcrs of tho works police, who wore s>rmod with
CP,r^" "bines,

I remained lo^^der of the cpmp from iiohru^ry 1944 until tho end
of Juno or tho "beginning of July 1944, T'hon a -xrr HATn, a works
eciioc scrgoa^nt "bccsmr- ray successor.

'^"ith p. fovr exceptions Bclgii'ns and j: ronchme.n wore sent to tnis
camp, -or their assignment no official reasons woro giv-'u to mo.
aCh

prisoner that arriVkd, howrvr, h=d ®n ?,ssignment chit issued "by the
field constahular;.^ «nd stating in each cases
rcpson "breach cf
working contract", .ilmost all the prisoners came from ahrc-^d, in most
of tho cas^s they we-r.- t^k.-n by tho field constahulary to .•sson from
Belgium or Ir-ncc. At times our works uolice had to send m.-n tc_thc ^

field const'b^ulary at Cologne wh>.-ro they took over b-lgi^ns or Jrcncn-

mon in grouns of apuro•• imatcly 2C men and took th-.m to th.; special camp
Dochcnschulo. I mysv lf often askol individu^^l prison.TS for tho^reason
of their being tr^nsf-^rr^.d to th.; uriscn c=!iip. I was also surprised
to find cloyor and oducj='t-d u^o'ole among th^m of ''/horn I onlj/ '^ot tho

best impression. iT»ny were well dressed ^^nd had no luggag ^v;iiat..v...r. .
'The answer I reCv iv..'d from all those nri''-on..-rs w«s always the s^mot
They were arrectod by th: field constabulary on tho strc:;t and brou^nt
to Germany in a tr»nsuort and a.ftcrwa.r'.is tr^nsf -rri-d to th^,. c mp .^ocn.,.n
schulo, I

asked

,

(signature;) "'li' ---PyB

("oagc 4 of 'Original)

scvor^.l times whether they had b en sentenced by a court.

nee /

this question was always in the negative. On tn^ occasion

his camp visitr; I once a.sked -err von 3U7,L0'^ wn.bh--r ho now^

one o

+

•oco'ole. h".d been arri/^^ti. d on tho str-u't although th ir

was alwa.2,'s m-.^rk^d: br-'ochof contract, The^only
fr'om him wa,s that n

could not underr.t--nd it ••ithcr,

.

•

.i

»

did not take pla-oo,'

It else hauorned now =nd again that the •wcru.t

t-. lo-Dlionod to saj' that there wcfe soni' -stern or ^ostr.rn
be taken over by us from the prison of the a-cr-'t 'tbe transferred to l.rupp's snccial caiTip Jocuonschulo;
v/orkcrs arrested bj" the Secret

t-to lolic' on tno s r-•' s
2
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(^p^-e 4 of original cont'd)

no identity %T?por ==nd who, =fter having served their sentence, were

hp_n-lo'3 over ^7 ns to hruon's LMDor .-^llocption I p.nj. in this
hp.ck"iiito th. norm^>.l working -Drocessi

nut

••in=ll3' i wish to mention the.t p.ssignments to this cojnp .Is.sted
for not snore th^n three months. _-^fter th<=t time the noonle wore trems-

ferrod "by us to Lahor Allocation I: they received a discharge chit =iid
wore then sent to a norm='l cpmn for 'Icstorn workers.

''imnlo^.-mcnt; according to the instructions I received from tho donuty

lopdor of tho works nolico, 1--^3;3^.L, those prisoners were to ho smnlcyGd
only cn tho hcpvicst »nl dirtiest work, de pronosed

(signature:) JlT'rlTR
("oage 5 of original)

to h^vo these people unlc^d ruhhish »t the jiorhcck loundry. -hoy
used for this uid other heavy clearing up jc-hs. '.'he- prisoners received
no rcmunorp.tion for th>- work v rformod. however, the works nolico^

charged tho pl?nts concernod for the work norformed pnd -Isc roc-.ivod
np^^nnciit for it, The nrisonors, however, recoive.d not a nennj'- during
thr tiino thoy '-forc in tho camp ..'Och nschulc.

iood:

In soito of the fpct that tho majority of the nnsoners

efitcni '.rorkors, =nd wh=t is inor , pocording to the wpk tn. 7

should have received the, Pd .ition=l rations- for vepp

aecordine to korr kjiG -eL's instructions,- they received onl„^ th. very

'

low andhsin rptions of the ' astern workers. They rec-ivad no oi-aret.,
or other" luxuries. Since I had difficulties in -orocuring cod I

sugaeetod to r. lUPE'; to issue to these p-;0-ole =t le=st the plain ^
rations of 'est-ern work, rs. kr. rOMS
y'''pyp3v°and insisted
learned of it through tho works nolioo, h m=y f, ,f e ^
L=tor
on giving tho nooplo only the nlain
on they rocciV'dO, cig^r'tp^ on instruction-^
• n
All foreigners at..I.-.the snooial
=yP

DTh'-nschnlo vrarc omnloycd hy

kru-op. If I romomher correctly th rc ,

cpmn set up "by the municip-=lity of assen, afh^r

large

firms lived.

,,oia.l

P.

,
v
(Bign^turc:)

tho other

t-tt;—dvp

(p^gp 6 of originpl)
Whilst I was cpjnp leader I h^-d two
JAiTKS pnd JaGI'ST. Ghr l^tt'-r w^s ^ "brutal

r.-

oner I w^s told

th:=t ho had h.~.aton pri^o.ners. I cointEd out to him th^t h
this, I did not rooort him.

In thij spocii^l cpmp Dechcnochule
which tho -oriooncrs were locked un for hp.ving J
of the -;rison. They woul I b-; kept there up to thn ^
-

. a—-W. tiHt !t.4W*o>i

iitftiiftnti'JiiiWirii-'i-h'rii - mi 'il -i

1-tiN^
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(ppge o of originp.l cont'd)

they did not go to v/ork »nd their s mtenco v/»i=? a-atompticolly incrcp.scd
hy three d?.ys.

I hpyc read the foregoing dcxjosition consisting of six p-='gos, ir.ado
^nd initialled the necessary corrections =-nd horchy declare under

oath that it is the- full truth to the "best of ir.y knov/lcdge ^nd h liof.
(s igncd:)

":ritz ru:
signature

Sworn to and signed hcfor.' no this 9th September lO'd? at huornborg

by Jrita lIX.hF^h, Icnown t» mo to be the ocrson making the above
affidavit.

( signature: ) "•:gnfrcd A. ISOBK-Up:'!!'

U.S.'^ivili^n, ,^GC ITumbor 44681C
Office of Chief af Couns-'l f-^r --ar Crimes
•j g
•
War Dcoartmont

0, :.-.Tiiic.iTn Oj- tr.-^ slatio/
.'••vembor 7, 1947

I, Annottc J^c'.bs'jhn, 3Ca4o, horety certifv

I

p. duly

trp_nslp,tnr for the .nglish pui fr rmpn Ipngupgeo ".nd y».t to. -h.vc is
a true -nd c'rr ct trrnslatien if the dceomc-nt - •>
Ann e110 Ta co boo hn
io.

"KHD"
-
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TktJvSU^TIOK OF L'OGUIuEbfT No .i'iIK-12062
'^<ii'FlCE OF CLISF UF C01I1?3EL FOIi
CivILiFS

I, ^.dolf TicOGFBL, living in -lessen, having been -warned that I shall
be subject to punishment if. 1 make g false statement, hereby make the
following statement on oath of my own free will and without coefcion;
From 19^2 until 19^5 ^ was employed with the Liaison Office for La
bor brocurement of the Gusstahlwer ke Fried, ICrtlT i

Ssscn, an of-

fiCG which was under the mail'goment of iierr LEril't*NN, 1 can make the
follov;ing statement concerning Camp Lochonschule;

This was a camp v;hich was set up by the Gestapo for vjorkors from

the host, who wero alloc.ted for labor within the-

firm. The allo

cation to the onmp was made by the Gestapo; the guarding and administra•tion were done by the IulUj,!' L«orks Security iolicc undur an c-.gr'-oment
reached between iicrr von BbELOm and the Gestapo; the locding was done

by the Lain .administration for horkors' Camps, The allocations to Camp
Lcchonsohulc consisted mainly of bolgians.

One day in 19hi4- we received a call-at the Liaison Offic^ for Labor
x'rocuremerxb that a transport of Belgians had. been made up in Luettich
which was intended for the -^irma

and which was boin.t., r.lloc-te

to Lechenschule, Thereupon wo contacted the ii'iorks Seoi^ity i"olicc,vho
sent a group of their armed men with a truck to Luettich to pick up the
Belg ians there.

The only instructions which we roceivod were that t e people s lou
bo assigned to employment as a unified group. Further,^ e^prisoners
v;orG a kind of prisoners', uniform; this vjas a dark suit wit a ar.,e
stripe.

(pige 2 of ori -inal)

There v;as.also a special camp of the ^estapo for workers from the

in the city of Essen but the Firma RitUlF had nothin-, to 0 vi , 1 .

st

I have carefully read the tvjo pages of this affid-.vit, I^h^.v^ m-do

the necessary corrections in ny own hanciv»rritinr, ana coun croir .

with rry inilials, and I hereby declare on oath that I have-told the

absolute truth in this affidavit

(sig.nature;) .-dolf
-

1
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TlUKSL^^riON OF L0Cm3tIT No.NIK-l2062
COKTIl-TUFt'

M.

(pDge 2 of original oont'd)

Sworn to and signed before me this 24th day of September I9U7

at Fsson by i^dolf ThOGldEL, known to me to bo tho person -aking tho
above affidavit.

(signatures) Lanfrod A. lSSSiw"-i*I'!
i'-ianfrod j>. ISSEi.

U.3 . C3vi 1i an

4 GO/i-' o . 4-44-6810

Office of Chiof ox Counsel
for uar Grimes

U.S.

Lepartrrbnt

CEUTIFICx.TE or' Tiix.l"3L-TI0N

17 ivovember 19^7

I, Goorge Goodman, No,34789 hereby certify that I am tho
roughly conversant with the iinglish and German languages, a^.
that the above is a true and correct translation cf dooumont
No. NIK-12062,

Goorge GO0LA-i*N, No.54789.
.
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OF DOGUIEKT

iaK-12621

OFFICE OF CKTEF OF COUNSEL
FOR

CRIIIES

Haarlem, 3I July 19^7To the Hoofdbestuur der N.V.V.G,

(General Council of the N.V.V.G.)
Postbox 2^,
SIUDHOVSU.

"^ith' reference to your appeal in the dally press I can,

as a former i-'orker in Germany, ":lve you the folloYrln.'? In
formation.

In rTovcmbor 19^2, the Iluniclpal Cpuncil of Haarlem
"sent" me (I am an official of the nunLclpality) to Germany
V7ith destination Krup"^, Essen.

In viev; of the fact that my loyalty yas not too a'reat,
I yaa in the course of time depradod from office cleric to

factory v/orkor, and ^ stood at the -Trindstone daily for
12 hours,

-it the boplnninp of February 19^5 ^

toq:ether ylth

Russians to carry coal to the offices of the a-entlemen
assessors in the A.K.buildinc: fff Krupp, Ihomaesstrasse,

Essen, The janitor (Hausmcistor) of this buildinc, a certain

"ilshaus, was even notorious amonc the "merman ^'orkers, vfhlch
is shovm by the nicknames thoy "avo him, such as:" ildsau

(wild swine), "Filzlaus" (dirty louse), and "Sauhund"
(boar-hound); it was said that he i-as in close contact ••'with
the Gestapo, and Xliterally had the experience of this
Physically, I came up aG:ainst this man when, in his oninion,
-

1
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TRi.NSLiTiOH OF

DOCUI^FOT NO* ^TIK-l262l
CONT^D

I did not throi^ tho ashos in the ri::ht sxoot - they had to he

throvm one yard further» He -^^ot hold of me - I pulled myself
free, "*e started to fi"ht - hut not to any serious extent;

I did not ^et a chance for that. Others came runnin(^ up.

"That dirty foreigner T'ould soon be tau.^ht a lesson,"
"'ilshaus dracn:ed me i-rith assistance to tho headquarters of

Krupp'^

situated in the Thomaesstrasse opposite

the headoffico. In tho cellar of tho '"erkschutz I was thorough

ly beaten and kicked. The chief of this Krupp orrranlzation

was a certain Lorenz, a notorious C-estapo ajrent. Later on I
heard that a certain Hassert also shared tho leadership; he
v/as very notorious amonr: my co-prisoners.

I was "interrocatod", this consisted mainly of kicks and

blob's, whenever I risked trj^inp to say a word in my "defense".
Lorenz and another similar individual kept on hitting':: me
with thpir fists, shoutin"'

-
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all tho tine. There ^'Tero leather "truncheons lylnc on the dash,
and they vere not there just for decoration onlyi
After having hcen standing in:tho cellar for hours, I tras

finally taken to a so-called punishraent camp, situated in SssenFrintrop; tho address uas "In Fcerfeld 10". It vas a small old
school huildln.o: surrounded by a barbGd-^7irc fence. This minia
ture concentration canp vas in no vray different from tho

notorious large canp, as far as the troatnent of the prisoners
v;as concerned.

On arrival tho nev; "convicts" of the day - a Pole and my

self - uere received by an SS-man in black uniform, called

"mill". Unfortunately, •I do not knorr his surname. He shared

the leadorship'of tho canp vrith an older man ^^ho vrore civilian
clothing.

Tho Polo and I v/sk: ordered to strip completely,
had to
lie, doyn face do^onvards on a small bench, and v/e vrcro then
beaten half-dead vrith a four-edged truncheon,
i^rerc especiall
bo-aton on the most vulnerable parts of the body - kidneys and

genitals vjere especially aimed at/ By prithing myself into all
possible directions I managed to avoid blous vrhich pould have
made mo an invalid. 7hon it vras finished I could no longer lie
dopn and I ^7as haid.ly able to move. The Pole dried himself with
my shirt - his back was one mass of olood. I was no

find out whether my back looked the same

the pain I suffered

at the tine made ne indifferent as to what I looked li ,
knew enough when I saw the Pole.
-
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AftGjT this chastisement the blons nitli the fist started

a^ralHi This v;as presumably '71111' s dally oxercise, ""To ncrc

knochod-out in turns* The old,er G-erraan, ';fhon I have already

mentioned, vras present at this. I mention this In order to show
that it was not a question of sadism Indulged In secretly, but
tha.t this X7as the usual reccption-oeromony.

'Then this was finished "71111" assured ne that I would not
leave the punishment can^ e.live*

The next day I was placed in'a "column", hy head had been
shaved and I was dressed in sti'lpcd prison clothing. I was not
t

allowed to wear other clothes - my own had been taken from no.

It v;as the beginning of February a.nd bitterly cold; I had no
underclothes,

-

2a -
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At M-.30 to 5 o'clock in the nornins, after having stood
uat attention", t;g marchod off. Everyday tho sarao 10 kilomotrcs to Essen, and back tho sarao distance on a lunp of dry
broad (2 to 3 slices). Footfoar - thoy wore not particular
about. Fostorinr and rotting foet - of no inportanco.
In Esson wo had under guard to dig up oloctrlo cables

which bad become damaged by air raids. Ihon wo returned in

tho evening wo get a tablospeen ef oaboago loavosrin water.
Hygienic cenditlons in the cellar under "In Heerfold 10"
whore tho "dermitory" was, defy all descriptions 90 to 100
wasted and sick bodies lying on strawbods vfhich wore soaking

in urins Filthy - full of lice - starved, tho well known
conditions. Before very long I got continuous diarrhoea so
"badly that I passed blood.

Among tho "Innatas" of tho camp wore Frenchmen, "Eastern

li^orkcrs", Poles, Russians, Dutchmen, Bolqlans - all together,
7hat died during the night was taken away on hand carts
in the morning. I don't know what happened to tho bodies.
Presumably they wore burned.

Ihoro were young men there who had already been before
in another punishmont camp of Krupp's. ihoy woro the remnants

of that •camp, Iho others had perished in air raids. During
air raid alarms we had to remain undor the school (this build
ing had one floor). The door of the collar was looked. The
"staff" fled to the bunker. "To could perish. Probahly it V7as
the same in all punishment camps.
-
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"c v7cro cxiDOsccT to .all sorts of diseases, "o trcrc a^l
covered in lice; it '7as inpessible to try to get rid of this

vermin, and" therefore there was always the danger of typhus,
the more so as all the starved prisoners fought greedily

along the road for any bit of eatable road sTjeepings.
T7e ^7orc "driven" TTith rifle-butts, and the four-edged
truncheon T^as alv/a.ys in their hands.

Non arrivals cane and uere "baptised". I sav7 a boy vhosQ

head had been beaten to tvdce the size it \7as v;hen arrived.

He- had only said! "7ir siogen doch" (7c shall win just the
sane)•

The column also had "good" guards. Thoy knew that there was
not a

_ 3a _
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a sin.-lo convict anong the prisoners, and thoy admitted as
nuch^

The v/ork during tko day ^;7as heavy. The norn-out condition

of the prisoners must herby also ,be taken into considera1;ion.
'That can one do vzlth a wasted body? But nevorthGlcss we had to

carry heavy lead cables on our shoulders. A prisoner at every
2 metres.^If one of us dropped, down, ho was beaten till ho got

up amain. And in this way we lugged the cables over the grounds
of Krupp's. *i.nd the (Scrnan workers thought - and sonctim©s said
_ "dirty foroimncrs". (T7ir haben cs nicht gcwussti To did not
know it!)

I accuse the managonent of Krupp's for this inhumanity,
the murder of innocent people.

aware

not take place in the camps but in the grounds of Krupp's,
In the morning at daybreak, when the column was on the way

to Essen, in sorore cold, sometimes in blizzards, wo stole —if
we had the chance - the stalks of kalo from the land. To knew

they contained Vita,min 0, Perhaps the diarrhoea could, be stopped-

or oascd. On tho other hand, it helped a llttlo against the
pangs of hunger. To fought llkOlboasts for a cabbago loaf or

some Dotci.to pools, or for a rotten carrot wo saw a manure heap.
Those road sweepings were then cooked over a little fire in
water out

of a

bomb orator.

a will spare you my dotailec' memoirs, and will only say
that I have seen poomlc die and. soon thorn beaten for tho "purpose
of maintaining discipline among the foroi-rn workers". Tho firm
-
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of Krupp linev; \7hat it ¥;as doins. Those v;ho stood the euro and
rcturnod to the factory acain^ spread the advice: "T/orh and
• don't resist, othcrvriso death awaits you". And those who
return - in how far has their health "been Inpairod'? How many

tuhercolQsis patients have Krupp's on their conscience? ''Jhat
dosoases did the prisoners contract? Hearly all suffered from

edna, I personally was ahle to avoid those things, hccause
food was sneaked to nc with great trouhlc and danger, I never
saw a

doctor at all,

"Extermination of the resisting clcncnts" was the slogan.

It was the liberation, the arrival of the American armies
that saved no - mo and the other survisiors. '"illi had promised

no death. Fortunately I escaped. But what X \7ill not forego
is the the opportunity to make this accusation.

Aa -
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can state the follov/lna' nancs:

1) Honk Scholtons, born at Sambodja, 12 Doccnbor 192U, resid
ing' at Dolft, Tron^otstraat I5, (another prisoner);
2) Hiss A.H.Uarv/itz, Haarlon, Lorontzkado 372;

3) and
•

Herr Roiplingor and Herr Saeckcr, both employed at

the Lohnbuchhaltung (Pay Roll Office) of the Kruppsche Gcscnkoschnlede. (They are a\7are of the practices of the lerk-

schutz and also of my case - ospccially Rciplin.^or.)
3) and 6) Foreman Sohnenk and foreman Kraus of the Kruppsche
Goscnkcschmledc.

7) Gasper 'Vantzing of ^instordan, at the time employed in the
Pay Roll Office of the Kruppsche Qescnkoschniedo. He helped
mo as far as ho was able to during' my inprisonnont, I rcc:ret
I do not know his address in ^-i-mstordam,

S) Herr Schunk, a nan dischar.red from the Volkssturn as physical]

unfit, ho vras a puard. of Krupp's prisoners, he is fully aware
of the above - stated conditions. Not a bad fellow - only

somevfhat friwhtonec' and simple. If all ,a^uards had boon like

him, we would certainly have fared less badly. His address in
19^-5: Braunschweicstrasso I7, Sssen-Hcst.

I have conposcd all this as concisely as possible. It does
not soan desirable to me to enlarge on the story, in view of the
mass of material that would have to bo digested,

X wrote down

overythjlng rc.'ularly while in Germany (I even koot a diary in
the camp which was snuggled out regularly), I could easily fill
dozens of pages. I shall bo ^lad to givo further infornations,
i f so desired.

-
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lly prison nunbor was ^52.

ily factory nunl3cr at the G-csonkcschnicdc: 2^0 5OI,
u;h'

f

The nunbcr of forced laoorors at Krupp's cannot bo easily
estinatod. I have ^/forked in nany Krupp-plants, but the por-

'v '

i!r

conta.-e varied :;rcatly. On a average I estinate the nunbcr
of "forcirnors" at 20^ to 3^^* The

>:'• ^

[u. ,
I' '•

';7"-

iV. 7
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r
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\7ay in v/hich thoy T/ere trcatecl I have trlGc", to set down here
in my oxpcriencos.
This statcnent contains the full truth.

(siarnature)

C.S. Kcesnan.
C.S. Kcosnan.,

Haarlem, 3I July 19^7*
Cornolis Simon Keesnan,
horn 20 Hay I92O at '7iorinr.:oi''v;aarci.,
Address: Van Ooston do Bruyjnstraat 197, Haarlem.

Rocoivcd on 20 Septcnhcr 19^7 from Josif Harcu, which letter
is attached as Sxhibit 1 to this Affidavit.

Si.-^nod hy mo in the presence of C.S.KcGsma.n,
The special Officer of Police,

(sirenature:) F.A.Vink.

1, Tlmirjp J, Hinchliffc, STO 20I52, hereby certify that I
am fully conversant with the Dutch and Snplish lanvuapcs and
that the; abovo is a true and correct translation of document
Mo. MlIC..12b2J..

sqd. Emilie J. Hinchliffe
«milio J.

Hinchliffo

ETO 20152
-
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DIRECT OP^iTE-OSNFRAL
for

tho

special -DIIINISTR.VTION OF JUSTIC:

(I.S. Dircctor-G-eneral for tho
Spocial Administration of
Justico,)
AFFIDAVIT.

U\

By order of Nr.'J.H. Roneyn, Chief of the Bureau Collabora
tion of the Diroctorato-G-onoral for the Special Administration

of Justice, I, tho undorsi.'rnod, Fiorontius Albertus Vlnk, cconoml.

co-ordinator, officer of the Political Police Department Collabo

ration, The Hapuo, at tho sane time special (unpaid) officer of
police, Iia^vc on 20 September 19^7 in tho presence of Josif Imrcu
Jr., ConaiUtant at the Ihlitary Tribunal, Nuernberit, heard;
Cornells Sinon KEESlLiN

born at "rioringoi-.Taard, 20 ilay 1920, a Dutch citizen by birth,
resident Van Oopton do Bruljnstrao.t 197, Haarlom.

He snatcd the fcllo\7lns ooncornln;; his forced labor In
G-erniaivyc;

"Tho 'ctcer 7;hlch you aro showln.'? no (l tho undersl.cjned
show V7.t,.u,ss Heosnan a Ibttor sl,hnod by hln r/hlch Is attached
to this ..^'ild,..vit as Sxhlblt I, and which I have received from

Joslf harcu) was sl:;nod by ny own hand, I sent this letter to
tho aoncral Council of tho K.V.V.S. In Eindhoven, with reference

to an a-opoal In the newspapers conoernln.w the treatment of
-

7 -
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foreign v-orkors at the Krupp factorlos. I nalntaln all that 1
havo statGcl in this letter. It is the full truth, and I am

prepared to snear on oath all that is ivritten in this letter.
I add the -followinr- to the contents:

I was employed at the Ilunicipal Secretariat of the Muni

cipality of Haarlen. There I rocoivod at the end of November

19^2 a summons fron the G-ewcs'tcliJk Arbeidsburoau (Provincial
Labor Office) to work in G-ernany. I reported at the Provincial

Labor Office, where I was inforned that X would be sent to
Germany within the framework of the so-called "Arbcidslnzet
(utilisation of labor). I had to siwn a

7a

.r-

."A.

H

1
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contract, "^hls r;aa done under pressure, as I v/ould have

CONT_'^D_

had

no means of cxistcnco if I had not siqincd this contract. Bc-

sidGs, it could have caused trouble for my family. In those
days it vras impossible for people \7ho iiore not v/ell-off to .yo
into hiding. I si.:,'ncd this contract, takin.y into consideration
the difficulties described above,

loa'ethor \7ith several Dutch v/orhers I had to report on the

station at Haarlem at the end of November 19^2-

were allov/od

to take lu,n:gac7C, V.'o Foro transported in passentyor trains to
the bor(?.cr, 'Ve ucrc taken over by C-ornan SS men.

I Fas taken to Krupp's, Essen. I Fas billeted in a ..'orkors

Homo (Arboiterheim), situated Hoffnun^strassc, Jiissen. I remalnGf
here till March 19^3. *^t Krupp's factory vvo received food. In

March 19^^-3 I c-omc to the special camp for foroi.yn workers in
the Kerkhofstrassc.

I worked in the office. One day I quarrelled i^vlth my boss.

He sent mo to the factory, and I had to vrork as an unskilled
laborer from 6 in the nornin;^^ till 6 at nlyht. Iicanwhllc I had
moved from the camp to a private address in the to^m,
at that time our 11vine: conditions wore very bad. In the

course of the years the livlnw conditions bocane worse and rrorsc
and co'.i.ld no :'on::or be called worthy of human bein.^s.

One dc y 1 was ordered to luy coal for a ccrta.in JAMOS in
the .a,;;.,
Up till then the Russians had done thJ.s work,
but taoje w.aw in a camp where an opidenlc had broken out. at
that time I was already undornourishod, I had to luw the coal
-

g

-
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to tliG top floor and tako ashce back. I throT? these ashes in

a certain spot indicated tb no. Suddenly a German shouted at

no that those ashes had to bo throvfn at a different spot. I
replied that JANOS had instructed ne to throw the ashed in this

spot. He rcot hold of me. I defended myself, whereupon several
G"ornans co.ne runnin:: up. They dra.p~ed ne away to tne Hauptver-

waltunpspcbaeudo (Chief -xdministrative Buildinc) which housed
Krupp *s "'erksohutz, I had to .:;o and
wall, and now and then, if I moved,
face, or a kick. After havin.;^ stood
a half, I had to r:o upstairs. ^ was

stand with ny face to theI cot a heavy smack in the
like this for an hour and
t.akcn to a Horr L0RSIT2

so it appeared later. There were some truncheons lyinc on his

-

ga -
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desk. Ho told mo that I a "dirty forcia'ner" had hit a Gorman.

He started bcatinr^

thereby assisted by a German

ijhose name I do not know. He told mo that he knew quite a good

placG for ne. I was taken to Neerfeld X in the daily column.
Necrfold X daily supplied people who had to work in the Haupt-

frobaoudo (Hain Building), Neerfeld X was situated at 10 kilo
metres from the Krupp factories,

"^at happened to mo in Neerfeld X, I have described in my
letter. I refer to this letter which I have written myself
accordinr: to my cxiDeriences in this camp.

In the camp I learnt that the man who shouted at me when

I was lu.-ing coal, was called •7ILSH.\US. I met him once again
later.

Towards the end of the war we were taken from the special

camp Noerfold X to another camp "7eidkamp" in the vicinity of
Esscn-Dalwich, "o wore takon to this camp, because the camp

loaftors intenflocl to ?;ot a-7ay boforo the American troops roaohcd
Hccrfolfl X. I stayed In camp "'^oidfeld" one night. I received
no food in this camp. Tho noxt norning I managed to escape

from this camp. I TOndorod about until Essen was liberated. Thci
I returned, to Holland,"

This

tonont was read aloud and signed^
0,G.K'cesman.

(signature; C.S.Keesman)
9 -
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Si.-rnocl, soalcd and viitncssod, at Haarlcn, 20 Soptcmber 19^7)
The SpGcial Officer of Polico,
Departnont Economic Co-ordination
F.A. Vlnk

(siprnaturo: F, A. Vink)

I, Snilio J. Hinchliffo, ETO 2OI52, hereby certify that I am
fully conversant v/ith the Dutch and En.xlish lan-.rua.::Gs and that
the above is a true and correct translation of document No,
NIK-I262I.
s.^d, Enilio J.

Hinchliffo

Enilie J, Hinchliffo

ETO 20152

" A CERTIFIED TRUE COPY "
_ 9a END
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OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR v?AR CRBIBS

(ptampt)

Kingdom of Eolgiui:;
Auditora-'b G4n<Srai

Urgent

(stamp:) Polico Secretariat

(Gonsral Ivlilitary Court)

.... Lidgo

16 September 1947

Central ITar Crimes

No.

Service

13509

(handwritten:) Surotd

No. 2169®
Notification

to the Suporintendant of Police

Lij^ge_ (Luottich)

(handv/ritten marginal
note:) 820 17 Sept.
Grim'

vith tho roquost - basod cm tho domand of tho

Araorioan judiciary authorities at Huornborg - to hear
tho person named bo low.

FRMC0IS _Jacques -B.

whoKidoclaration of oarlior date is attached hereto.
I am attaching hereto an interrogation plan, asking

vou-novortholGss to prosont tho information in p"at^°
for^i, omitting the indication of numbers and not stating
the questions.

In view of tho oxtroma urgonoy of this t^k yo"
asked to kindly return the dooumont by tho 20th of thi
month*

For tho Judge Advocate Goncral
(signature:) illogiblo
(official soal)
Kingdom of Eplgium
Audi tour tjdndral

(Judge Advocate

Guncral)

complied with and rctumod to l^Auditour
GdncJral (Judge i.dvocato Gonoral) togothor
Y/ith our official record.
Lidge,(Luottich) 19 Soptomber 19^x7
The Superintendent of Polico

smm®J

sTRi.mEH

-1«
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City of Lidgo (Luottich)
. '

.

Transmitted to tho Judge

Commissariat do Polico on Chof
(Chief of Police),,

.
Advocate General
Lidgo (Luottich) 19 September 1947
The SuperintondiSit of Police

Service do la Surotd

;4:

SHIAUVEN

No. 1621
PRO - JUSTITIA

Task_givon: _

"

In tho year one thousand nine- hundred

and forty-so^n, 18th day of
the mdorsigned

GUILlii-NLE, Joseph,

Police Suporintondant, Deputy Chiof of
the Security Service,

duly delegated by tho Chief of Police of the City of
Lidgo, in pursuamo of the rooommcndatory no c

of.14 September 1947, of the Judge i^dvocatc toora ,

rotumod herewith with its riders and our

record - declares to have sent for and heard

dav* FRANCOIS, Jacques, Paul, single, bom_
Lidgo-oSlS-Fobrmry 1922,

'

at
Lidgo. No. 14 Quai llativa, who stated the
in French;

'•Supplomonting my loolaratim of 28 F.h^ary

rmtro? said: r\ ?,H,

^rtro\ui,:o?:T:dshir:d;'rro^iio«ing:

ropont

"During acc . ing (raid)^ tho^^y ^-Hf-dorcd

Lidgo, ®
the arrest of all

all my papers wore in ordc

labor cmsoripts. Although
ing to tho Gcrmr-n

^ possession of

rulings cn labor end

a labor card .vhich

xn

, i „as

over to the Gorman police o
tion. iiftor what was
arrested without further
i was deported to
a semblance of Q
+ h-^ving been interrogated,
Gormrny cn 12 August
of a huge truo'c

heard, or judgv^d. Thu

with trailer, bclcnging to
Raitoy) escorted

a point to stress that

Hciohsbahn (National

j
it
military men who

mado up the convoy and ^^ho had como

citadel of
'"'LJ:
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(SfgQ §

^rigtoai)

Lidgo (Lucttich) ^0 eciH for. us wcro private polico officials of
thp firm of Krupp (Gardos-d'usinc : vrorlcs security police ;Vforkschutz)
The camp, by the way, to ishich I v/as transferred together with the *
other priscnors of tho convoy - a total of 50 altogether - was the
Gamp DECISNSCHUIE at Esson-Vfost, property of the firm of Krupp, All

tho guards i-roro of tho regular -^uxiliary-privato polico of Krupp

(Vforkschutz). Tho entire camp administration was handled by Germans
who wore depending on the firm of Krupp. All tho German vho performed

any duty at this camp, were, therefore, members of the Krupp personnel.
Contact between tho camp and tho local Gestapo authorities was main

tained by a member of tho Werlcschutz polico, -who also was a member of
the Gestapo, clad in a spocir. 1 .uniform.

I was assigned to different work shops each of vfhich was part of

tho Krupp TOrks. I mention in particular Kommando Stoinwcrk (Stoinwerk detail), tho IIB 8 detail (Maschinonbau 8: mnchino construction 8
the detail of the KRUPP private fire brigade barracks, tho detail

of "iTalzyjcrk I (rolling mill I) and, under tho suporvisibn of members

of a battalicn of engineers of tho Gorman Army itself, I spent threo
weeks Cn tho assignment of repairing the Krupp plants in general.
This was bctv^ocn lU August IQd^ and 5 li'Iaroh 19'i5, tho date viihcn all

foreigi vrorkors v;cro disbanded end led av/ay in <^unins to the interior
of Germany.

As regards the quosticn under number 2 I refer to th.:. circumstanoos

of my departure, as .vi/cll as to the considoratians scit forth above.

I was arrested not by S.T.O. (service do travail obligatoiro! forced

labor service) but by tho ZIVILFAHiromGSDIEHST (special service of

criminal police), a unit under the 'FoMgondarmorie (military police).
The men vho xKiro arrested by this service T/cro taken to the I'iERBESTELLE

(recruiting center), for verification of labor papers. Besides I ask
myself, why this procodurc_ of verification. v;as carried out since
the dofaultors as vrall as the men whose papers were in good order-

wore transforrod to Gormc.ny, one as ^vcll a^ho othcre. Not at any time,,
was I offered a

contract. Oi tho morning following our arrival m

Essen an cmployoo of the firm of Krupp came into^tho camp and ^asked
every pcrsoi who was a newcomer what his profession had boon in

Belgium, follovdng vHiich the assignment to v/ork v/r s ma.do without the
consent of the prisoner. Tho camp authorities, furthermore, had the
povjor to transfer the men from one Sromma.ndo to another. I was never
given an opportunity^/§ign a - ntrr.ct, and tho quostim of a leave

seems ironical. I in any cr,a_ was-never given permission to return

homo during tho entire duration of my captivity.

It OS quito evident that I at no tine willingly acquiesced to
this strange procoduro of deportation, and the steps taken by my
family as vx^ll as by the officials of the Lidgc University on vMch
I lolcngcd at that time, wcro to no avail, iloithor I nor members of
my family wcro threatened or arrested
-

.!

•
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City of Li^ge

Commissariat de tolioe en Chef.

Sheet II

(Chief of police)
Service de la Suretd .
FRO -
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except that quite evidently any attempt to escape, before the
departure as ^^11 as vdiile en route or in Germany, would have been
curbed by the escorting guards who were equipped with loaded ritle

s.

I left for Germany on 12 August IG^-:-.

The place of departure was the Citadel of hiege.

We travsled in automobile trucks, under railitary guard. ^
in Germany, at Camp DECKENSGHUIE, - referred to aboire - on 12

W4..Tdo not tool *0 assigned my place of work

It can only have been the Werbostolle (recmiting oen
the firm of ICrupp itself.

Tiitil 23 October 1944. th- iate when the Camp DECKElISCHUffi tos
destroyed by banbardanont, the uousing condit^ns

lities wre almost satisfactory, ^e

®

^ fol sTolt

In

which was not used; ,it had
^ ^5 Octlr 1944
bo.ing placed in 3 tiers, ono 0^°™
TFRUlTROP-HaSEII. Condiwere all transferred to Camp HER^LDSra^ at
tions there grew rapidly worse . Hygienic

certain

almost
at
all
times;
frequently
f^^-,°7,Xion
olllff^e^o
have
days 1 even mshad my hands my
night. Electricity litowiso
the fooling that I have them clean for

. .\ , v

vjos Ir.cking froquontly, and tho

out

insuflioisnt

woro covorod with wooden boards
^ housod 1-5 mon (beds in tiors).
cubago of air. The rooms wero
^ f-A-rmnvv and th© sick porscns Thoro was no separate room for the in ,
lying on tho tablos
somo of thorn oven whon at tho

,3

for gonoral uso to malco it casio
P
that undor such
nursos to tako caro of thorn. It need not bo .daoa
conditions vormin "was thriving.

Theoretically speaking wo wore

at tho camp, Tho timo of work, dopcn

from 8 to 12 hours. To this 2
tho plant, somotimos moro. As ,
^
to which 1VD woro o^biiiittod::nt
_P
hardly a few riunutos per day. '^o
organLo
organizo our loi-ro
loisuro .^til
.^^til 15
^5 Hovomtor
Novom
A

9-Ini •

-fcytJ:-..'--• r.i il Ii.<.'l<lliililiiri

•II

I

-

b

^^^%h°®pcliod!^coveroa

p^^itiod for marching to

and roll Sails
off-duty
©ff-duty timo wr.s derisory,
doris
slightest chanc© to
^hich was a Strafou^^
^ ^ro forbidden
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arrangsraoni ranging, from boing strictly forbiddon to movo about at
all to - the maximum - tho pormissicn to movo about frooly vathin
a radius of 5 kilomotors.

3h prinoi'3la that was forbiddon, at loast in iho boginnmg; but this

ban cn'reooiWg narools and lottors was rather much

- ^oory, in.

sofar as som of thorn wore distributed. I haston to add th..t tho

groator part of tho parooIs was stolon and, Parbioularly with^ ho

camp, by tho Gorma,n norscnnol. I wa.s ablo to oonvinoo myself °f ^his .
In my oaso my parents sent mc :.ialf a dozon padcagos. Of thoso I roSiJd
aSingle one bocauso I could snatch it a.^y
who h"d orders to guard thorn before they came into the c.mp of fioo .

I liketisevns able'to reccxi.1 a few letters through the -te^"y
of the Swiss Rod Cross or through friends in

a privilege which only ono or tw-o

aM the

^raTters°°irtheir ser^co feared my reports cnco the war is over.
Tho mail was censored. &orrospandonoo by prisoners

Switzerland ivr.s strictly forbiddon. i.s a matter of

parcels woio stolon. V.b had persoinlly
of this since on numerous oecrsions wo saw

^V ^IcTbolm^ed
^^^ho

to tho ono or tho other porsca among us, worn by tho Germans
Bolgirns ia thoir scrvico .

to thc.t vdiich tho Gormcins hc.d» In th

ipttor obviouslv

tho Germans

«r^Lt allov^d"

«ro loss offoctive. at tho ^CKENSC^

po meters distance

« had specifically pointed o^ this dang^ j^„suros about it.

officir.ls. They nc-ycr roc.lly book cffaeCti
4--iiri+v^ tho food
boontotermed
At the beginning ofr. my c 'tivi
^ might hr.Tohr.w
strnd,
just sufficient to permit a - "

a little less than

tho strain of heavy work - which .

_„.sjiy md from tho month

half of us. Tho sitiuation dotoriorated ra^d^^.n
of October cn the food dofioiottci.,E "

^

,hout 300 grams of

assume that tho typical ratiai cmsisted of about 300 gn,

breed per dey end per men to v^ich

(pnge 6 of origine.l)
City of Lidgc

Commisse.rie.t do Police on Chef

(Chief of police)
Service do Ic- Surotd*

Shoct
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should bo. added two liters of

^

vogotablos of inferior qur.Uty

nnv substmoc (we.tor end

^at

f-^d f£it) r.nd^, from

tik to timo, a very small ration of meat or mr.rg .r
-5-

^

^
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?
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(pc.gQ p of- Gr.iginc.l GcntM)
For Camp DSCKENSCHULS the health sorvico v?as in tho hands of
a German military physician who \ic.s in tho sorTiccs of Krupp and
v^o camo •trvHco

a wook. In sorious eases tho camp could sond the

sick porson directly to tho Krupp hospital# I'hc latter wr.s very
•well run by tho physicians as -well as by the la.y nurses and, parti

cularly, by tho nurses vAio bolcngod to roligious orders. KoverthoIcss
tho sir.to of honlth sufforod and a "Ixinign epidemic of diphtcrin broke

out in tho camp. After tho bcmbardnKint of 23 Octobor 1944 we rcma.ined
for 13 days vfithout scoing tho doctor once# It was not until a person
suffering of dyphtoria died - for lack of caro - that tho military
physician camo on the thirtoonth day, obviously in a' state of drunken
ness* Then the system changed, and the sick porsons were taken to

the local physician in Frintrop, a rather kindly person but terri
fied because of the instructions ho had rcceivod from t^ Plant ccurity Police. This-and moroover tho deplorable hygienic conditions
and tho food, and taking into account that it had become almost
impossible to bring about c -i-ransfcr in good time to the

explains vriiy a dozon of the •eisonors died during tho -winter of

of siclcicss, starvation, exhaustion or lack of mcdical^carc . In the cas
of illness and as long as the percentage of siclmcss^did not surpass

the maximum authorized by tho b'orks Security Police it -was^possi

-

for r. sick porson to to excused from-work. Generally speaking, this wr.s

tho only medical troatrwnt^sinca tho doctors' proscriptions romc.^od

incffeotivo due to tho/complotc lack

;•

of pharrancoutica

los. The csnly choico left to perscns in a dying state i-va.s to have

ic

themselves transferred to the hospital where tho treatment ^vas cx-

oollont. It happened fluently that this transfer did not become

possible at all or not until it vims too late.

As far as loavo on tho post is cQnccrnod, tho average ^vas

one

Sunday out oftwo.

One was rcoognizod to bo sick under

^^'^'^^'^^^^h^vj'^them^^^

was ill or that one had bribed tho Gc-rma.ns (tobacco) to Kaj them
... ..t c.cooa=d.

3) tLt^thc^^rman ohiofs—booausc of '

dn tho o.so

humour or because of ill-

will -

(page 7 of origiiial)

had not taken it into tlicir head to make tho sick pooplo work en
that day#

• I porsoially have not t .

^'oTsmf- o^t'those'ru^^g

390

to woA. d. rain and anow.

I know of oatos and I

bourg ( near Corbim), and still

boc-usc of tho lack of

my mind for the moment. Those porsens died because
medical caro#
-

6 -
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^pngG 7 of original cprit M)
V7c v;c;rc constantly gir.rdod by armed mcmbors of tho V7orks Security
Polico, or at least cn certain days by ivorlcors from tho Krupp factory

who vvcro armed and wore a brassard inr.rlcod TiERKSCHUTZ (ivorks Security
Polico). Thoso men wrc all paid by Krupp. V/c could loam from their

pay statement, that this applied to tho Lagorfuchror (camp loader ),
mcmbors of the office staff as i,voll as of guards.

It is rather difficult to gi-vo a precise idea as to the conditions
of work since the mombors of the camp wore distributed in a dozen of

Kommandos. In the case of aemo, th\T work exhausted thorn completely and,

adding tho hours spent cn route, took up to 15 hours every day. For
others the task iva.s much loss sbrcnuous. It might bo said that on tho

average tho actual v/orJcing time per day was about 10 hours, and tliat
tho work viTould have boon exhausting if not for the fact that at
times Gorman worlcers and foremen in ^vhosc charge /wc vroro, somotimos

had come to an "LndOrstanding among themselves to go slew, just like

tho priscoacrs. Certain crc\vs had to work at night, rnd vfo had to work

cvt:ry other Sunday. I'ho normal labor being forced labor, tho extra
hours did not differ from the others; this was left to tho judgment

of those in chargo at the v;c. • shop whore the Koimiando irorkod.
Tho distanco from the crmp to the plant difford, depending upctn

the work shop whore one had to v/ork. Cn the average ona might say
that it took ono hour to go to the factory and another hour to return.
At times this took -

much longer. These Journeys vtfcro always made

cm foot.

Tho civilian populaticn in general,proved correct in their behavior
and at times vjctg oven w^ll disposed tovjards us. As regards tho camp

•polico and tho Gorrnxui officials in charge their tendency was rather to
consider us lilse cattle vhich ono keeps at IoviT cost and from vh ich ono

was to exact as much work as possible, than cnoiTiics whom one should

ilL-trcat. This oxnlains -why wo suffei% actual ill trcat^^e'St oaly on

ram occasions, but rather

(page 8 of original)
City of LiJgo
Cormnissarir.t. do Rolioo en Chef

(Chief of polico)
Scrvico do
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sufferd from the total lack of care and good trGatment>
^

• • • •.•••..

• Tho i-iattor novor-

thcloss is nearly a.s grave since this led to tho death of about ton
men.

I have vdtnossod acts of ..^ta lity,but rarely. As tho victims of

such I mention j U.d. COW, ZugJno^lord of tho mr.nor at AS3W0IS near
Bastogne; i:. Robert PliART, 2Z rue do I'Egliso at Attrival, and still
others •^•^osc

naiTies and addrosscs arc not liiown to me.
-

7 -
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^
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(pS;go 8 r orig$ii?^l cont'd)
Personally I xit.s not subjected to reprisals or punishments for
absence from T/ork, but numerous comrades v/ero subjected to thrashings,

to greater privr.tions regarding food, or to disciplinary measures because
of infractions often mild or o-rcn non cstisting. I should also mention .
that oven aftor 15 Novombor 1944 from !• .
" i^hioh date vio had a rogii]-

of rclati-vc liberty, tho camp still remained a .STIl;'iPL/.(3SR ^piSiiti'^o
camp).

I vjas detained at the two camps of DECIiH^SCKULE and of RiiiRFSIJJSCHUlE
until 17 February 1945, Ch that date X vms transferred to Camp LINTORF,
near Essen, vdioro I rcma.inod until 7 IJarch 1945, tho date vihcn I escaped
talcing advantage of tho confusion ifl^ich the arrival of the Allies cn
tho other bank of tho Rhino brought about#
I loioiv of a certain number of comrades vfho in our Straflager mani

fested highly patriotic feelings; one night they v/oro arrested by tho

camp police and put at tho disposal of tho Gestapo at Essen, That took
place in February 1945. It may safely be assumed that only tho rapid
advance of tho -.llios saTOd thorn from having to go to a concentration
camp. In that respect I mention li. do GOUJE, Eugdno, already roforrod

to; H, lEDOuX, Paul, 7 Ruo Faitr.inc d'.Amiour at Schr.crbock; Eticnno
Ilichcl ICCLECOII, Ruo Louvrcx at Lidgc ; Yves do H/XlEUX dc L/JIOCHE in
the i.rdonnoe, ai-id the physician GONZl.LES, a Spanish physician, who
livod at Brussels,

Aftor 15 IToA/nnbor 19-14 v/o •

: allowed to go to church cn

Sundays

on which v/ork v;r.s hot compuls>-iy. As a mr.ttcf of fact, the Germans
obstructed tho performr.nce of acts of vvorship, and the three ^BcIgian
Priests v/ho viorc detained togothor with us wore never authorized to
conduct a vino sorvico . Cnly olandcstinoly could thoy dovoto thonsolv^s
to practicing scmo of thoir religious missions.

(page 9 of original)

I ospocially vdsh to call tho fact to iho attention of thc^tnbunal,
which will be called upon to judge tho loading Krupp- officials that
in the camps vAiich I Iciov/, the overvdielining majority of t oso o amwore absolutely innocont as regards offences against the rulos oi^v;ar.
-•1 Apart from the fow persons detained for political roascns, strictly
spoacking, -.end from a fow voluntary workers in crrrny whoso work
at the factory had not been satisfactory, majority^ of tho prisoners
almost 90^^ - bolongod to the following -t^vo catogoricsj
1) those vAio were defaulting conscripts undor the regulations cn com
pulsory work which had bcon imposed by the Germans in -clgium, an
oocupiod comtry, contrary to all rules of international law still
rocognizcd by tho way by the Germans themselves,

. 4, ,

2) an important porcontage of tho pop^rlation of the
°
of hostages, in other words
torn a-way from a loca 1 y e.g..ins ^

which tho Germans held a griovancc . Those men cortranly wore innocont
as regards tho cause for the formers' disploa.surc.

- . . 'LJ.' ^ .

TR/JISL/iTION OF PCCUl^NT Ho ^11^2838
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(pago 9 of original oontM)
I ^vish to add that among thoso prisoners thoro woro mon vfho v/oro
noithor d'ofaulting conscripts nor hostages and who nskod thomsolvos

all the timo why thoy had boon doportod. I porscnally belong to the
lattor category, I ha-vo this conviction bocauso at tho timo of my
arrost I had no doalings with tho Gorman political police but merely
with tho labor polico, and sinco I vre.s not intorrogatod I^infor from
this that this polico did have no informa.tion m my activity in tho
secret army of Belgium.

I am thcrc-foro of the opinim that bocauso of their having subjoctor

to forced labor innocont persons, hostagos and defaulting conscripts,

ccntrary to tho rules of international law in force, - the loading Krupp
officials have bocorao guilty .J crimes against humanity. I base this
on tho following reasons:

...

n i

1) bocauso tho Krupp mon camo to fetch tho prisaiora in the Eolgocn
priscns, and consequently, thoy
not una^va.ro, of tho conditions
undor "vdiich thoy woro arrostod/

2).bccauso tho prisoners woro forced into conscript labor

3) bocauso tho forcod labor comprised tho manufacturo of military

ractorinl, noro pcrtioulr.rly of guns, which ivoro to ho usod ngainst thoir
owi compatriots;

...

i x.

<t) bocauso thoso priscnors wore systematically subjoctcd to a comploto
lack of docont troatir^ent, forcod to do w^rk which surpassed thoir

strength, r,nd bocauso thoy woro mndo tho viotims of alimentary and
hyginio shortages .vhioh wore rapidly boooming msufforablo,
5) bocauso tho prisoners wore intentionally loft without offootivo
protoction

(pago 10 of original)
City of Lidgo
Comnissarit do Polico on Chof

(Shiof of police)

Sorvico do la Surotd
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.J.1 j-u
bombardments
against air-raids w^h
the ^ 14- 4-Vir-4- -hv ro'^scn of those
of a total
of
and of tho bad troatnont noro
P^J^^^eularly painful oiroumcpproximatoly 300 v.hon I know, died undor
[ I
^

stnnoos -nd bocauso anong those who rotumod to Bolgiuin thoro is a

X.l\^Tr who have bccL seriously

As chiofly rosponsiblo for t. i- state of

from h gcrfuehror Rath against whom I have a.

j)'?! s SoSV.".'rr.f

thrrvifsS^rcsL"ib:S for it.

^y

furnished

rsvs'-s '-.r-

_BHELOVP sattcnti^^s ropoat^^^^

ly called to our ^opl-c.blc living condit^
anything to romody this stato f

, with promisofl and nice

sfd

^ ?Uofa rcVort

rononbor that after tho

cano to tho HERFELDSCHULE Camp,

bombardmont in October 1914 vcn BUBLUJ c..nio
acconpaniod by Ri\TH.

TR/J^SUTION OF DOQUIiENT No3IK-12838
CCIITDTOD

(pr.go 10 of ori^nc.l cont'd)
Thnt was during the tino whon wo roix.dnod throo days v/ithout food,
13 days v^ithout medical attonticn, and 3 iTOcks without drinkablo v;atcr.
Von BTELOV/' took notioo of the conditions and did not roracdy thorn oxccpt

ns rognrds the food whon^iphtoria opidcmic broloo out at thp^^^^amp

and pooplc fell victim to it. On nunorous occasions I founay^o Gorman
civilians and ovon the mombors of the Tfchmacht (Araod Forces) showed
thomsolvoc to bo moro humano than tho Krupp men, trying to holp us
within tho moans at thoir disposal.

I shall be very glad to put nysolf at the disposal of tho Alliod
Tribunals if thoy should doom my vorbal testimony useful.
Tho abovo vras road, ccaifirmod and signature appended,
of which I havo takon judicial notice

(signature j) GUIbk/tUiidE, J.
(signature;) J. FRiJ^COIS

CERTIFICATE CSF TRjd^SLi.TION

16 Doccmbor 1947

I, Gcrta K/OTOVA, Ro. 20151, hereby certify that I am
thoroughly conversant with the English and French languages, and
that the above is n true and correct tronslcticn of document
No. NIK-12838.

Gorta K/OTOVA, No. 20151

-
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Simmary of the procGS-vcrbal

20 September 1947.

Indioial examination of;

T.e, the undersigned,
Delhaye, Camille and Petit,

Cf^me p AlphonsGj Charles 5

Ghislainp olergj^man attached
to

Mar-^el, Sergeants of Gen
darmerie, living at lirin,.
and \;'Garing our uniform.

Smuid.

Holatin^ to the directors
of the Krupp V.'orks (Germany).

Refer to the note of

the examining magistrate

at Bruxellos, 2o. 2207,
dated 18 September 1947
attached hereto and hereby
returned \7ith enclosures.

Attached hereto is the ^^rittcn and signed
statement submitted to us by DojBe^ ^^-Iphonse, clergyman

living at Smuid, relating to this affair.
Of which note has been taJion.

(signed); Petit
Delhaye

(page 2 of original)

Come, Alphonse, Charles, Ghislain, clergyman at

^

— .-i.

'Smui'd

/

rrino

nn

97

(Poix et^Hubortj born at Rostoigne on 27 March

1910

I was deported to Germany on 25 ^^ugust 19 44
together with an entire group of prisoners arrested

at Smuid and in the surrounding villages on 15 ..ugust
1944. Amongst these wore the mayor of Smuid,
Alexander Jeannot a,nd the communal secretary^ of Smuid,
Alfred Taminiaux. Ic - /rived
^sson on 25 ..ugust
in the evening whore
wore put in tho camp
^'Sonderlaa-or der Goheiraen

StaatspolxEoi

Dochenschule (a requisitioned school turned into
a camp).

I was arrested on 15 5.ugiist

5 A.M.

as I was preparing for my sacred xunctione for

Ascension. I askod why I was arrested. The Gorman
-

iiilili'* i

1

-

iriii;,' ijllf-.

lYriWriTii I• "yiVl 'iilir I if Tiii-Ii 1II»

111 1^1 ^
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(page 2 of original, cont'd)
sergeant replied;

"Bas ist ein Bofohl^',

an

order"),
N'ovor Tt'as the slightest lahnr contract ever
presented to me. Consequently 1 never signed even

the smallest scrap of paper of this sort; I vsould
not have vvauted to do so anyway. I fought against
my deportation to Grormany v^ith all my strength
and others put in a petition for mo, but it vvas all
in vain. Among thhso viio tried to get mo out

of prison I must, monition Mr, Calozct \'5ho at the
time was district coinmissioner at ITcufch&teau.

T."g left for the., prison of Arlon on 15 Au^st
1944 in a truck, and.' after 10 days in this prison wo

were suddenly, 52 oj/ us in all, taken to the

station on 25 August at 4 A.M. and sent to Cermany*

At the depart'ure our guards told us that we

were leaving for Bu.isburg., But when we arrived at
Bulsburg late in th.c afternoon and our guards were

about to have us got off the train a German soldier
or second officer ncnt to

the leader of our

transport and had 'tis go as far as Essen.

Our camp; Sor^dorlagcr (Special Camp) der Gehoimen
Staatspolizei at l5hG Bechenschulc in Esson-V/est.
A school turned iftto a prison. Each ol?.ss-room
contained 42 wooden bods, one in tiers of three..
The beds lov;0st to the ground were so low that
it was impossible to sit in thorn. 'Each bod ha'd rO.
straw sack and.tvfo Krupp blanlrots. Eurnituro: one

table for each rOora and six or eight stools. Plenty
of vcrmir , I profcr not to talk about this, because
I hate to rccblloct these dreadful cxx)cricncGS.

The camp wr.s run by the Lagcrfuehrer SS-Scrgoant

..Rath,
a brutal, inconsistent man.^Hc fre
•Villy

quently romindoerno that religious scrvicos of any
sort wore prohiliitod at the ramp under penalty of

death, but 1 diG^not --^y any heed to his remonstrances^
His superior was th^ i ^ad of ca camp which was unknown
4.^ •
t
j. I
/-(Ki -"•ncthni"
to 'us for wo know
thar
our camp was dependent on
anotho
big camp. But which one? In connection vvith the
work, he was dependent at Krupp's on a certain
Von'Buelow, a low man if there cvcxMwas one. He
regularly came oud promised to amoliQE' •
our
1XJ.IO

O

XV 'J.'

VV-liil

UilL

i

; ".U.

I

X

c,.

-

situation but that was all ho ever did..
— 2
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(page

2 of original, coni^i)

For heat there vserc stoiros in the rooms

hut they only hurnod if one or the other of us one

snsEked in a little eoke from

the factory• "ffe had to

pull a hand truck in order to get, fuel from these
"Messieurs -les Allcmands."

Besides the lagorfuohrcr there vvas ^?fl,tele...

lot of other Germans in the office, etc.

(page 3 of original)

Upon our arrival at the camp vjc were deprived

of all our civili*r.n clothes, v;a.tches, jewels, tohacco,
etc. «uO were a.llovjcd to keep our underclothes "

there wore not too ncany of then - and some of the
food wo had brought f''.\m Belgium. For clothes we

wore given: a blue or ^ray costume made of cotton
with yellow stripes, and a blue hood with a
yellow stripe.

At the camps no leisure except occasionally
not doing a.ny work on one out of every four Sundays,
And even then, only if we were, not atto.ohed to'-a
special sQuad • '.Te were not rcgistcrc(^>no names,
no numbers, 'Ve were solely "stuoclco" ( pieces). Uevcr
were wo called by name. If somebody escaped or was
missing, it become a drama, because the Germansp
could never tell immediately who had escaped.

As for leisure, it is difficult to make a
picture nf this. Get out of bod at 0430 hours, rollca.ll for the departure in la.bor sQ.uO:ds. ^lOrk at the
plant from 0600 to 1800 hours, Henoss at the
•
plant from 0900 to 0915 and from 1300_to p50. Return
tc the- camp after 1800 hours. Upon which followe
w•

u ti*--

v,-

tiiiM

. '.a. u >wj.

a.

V

TT

-1-1

often an interminable roll-call, ^4.itor roll-call,
distribution of the only food for the day. Nothing

in the morning, nothing at noon (Tcxu says

evidently an error, - Translator's note). Von Buolovj
had always promised us some soup at noon at the
Jjxc.tiao,
plant, but
UUU wo
Y\U iXl-fVUi
never got
g,.« W it.
J-V, 'Te could
"
wialk
—
around in

the court-yard of the camp (reduced still
si^ie through a dug-out air-raid shelter) after the
distribution, of the ffrd until the time wo were

locked up in our roor ' ".t 2030 hours, that is to

sa.y, for c • very short time. No letters, no
packages. Our families never know where wo wore
sent. Certain families were able tc

.

address of the- camp and the packages that were

were in part distributed after mr^my complaints, but
they were always rifled. Ccrrcsponaonco.

_ ~

,

In January 1945 w-'c were given blanks from the Rod
Cross in order to write 25 words to our nearest
relatives, but they were never sent. They were found
-

r.».
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prlginal^ ornt*cl)

i^'v

•burnt in the stove of the Grornon offioc after the
liberation. Ani so there was no nail and there were

no panka^es. As protection against air-raids a
dug-out covered v^ith 60 on of earth, ilrrcovor this

dug-out was the grave of over 60

of our conrades on

25 October 1944. The G-ernans had a crnorete shelter.
After rur transfer to the Necrfeldsohule where

living conditions wore nore o.wful still, i^e were

occasionally allowed to go into the Gcman shelter,-

but only after a great many conplaints and intervention
on the part of the civilian population which found it
outrageous that we were sinply sent outside during a
full alarn]

Our rations; They varied between 1/4 and l/8
of a loaf of canp breoj.". Uornal woight of this bread
(I weighed it nysolf); 1150 grans to 1350 grans. Therefor;
it is easy to calculate the daily quantity. Then tvjc
spoonfuls of soup, usually terrible: while or red
cabbage boiled in plenty of water without salt • Then
there was a snail ration>varying each day,of one or

the other of the following: a bit of fat, a spoonful of.
ersatz name lade orTxiny slice of sausage^.

Our working clrthoss the linen costune with

yellow stripes. Shoos: galoshes with wooden soles.
Underclothing? Sono prisoners once received an under
shirt and a pair of shorts. I had also received during
the winter a pair of shorts, fron the canp stocks,
but they were taken fron ne by the Untcrlagerfuehrer
Boddon.

(page 4 of original)

Hygienic conditions at the nanps lanontablo. ^it^first ^
thcra was a sonblance of nodical care ^'-ith the visit

of an SS physician twice a week. After 23 October 194 r,
for alnost a nonth, there were no nodical visits
except for one visit by this drunken SS doctor.
Moreover several people died due.to lack of neaical
caro •

Leaves nonoi As a rule one Sunday of rest out of

three, - if one was not

In order to be considorc

♦

.«

it into a special labor squu.d »
sick it was necessary for tno

total sick nunber not to exceed a certain percentage

fixed by the caxip leaders, I was finally acknowledge

•

hours in the hospital and after an injection^agains

•Off'.',

to be sick with dipthoria, but after staying
dlptheria I was taken back to the canp m

snow and in spite of ny lack of

Sick people whose nanos I romeabcT and who died duo

lack of nedical care; Nivelle, Roger , noobbcrinesS,.. •*•? >
Bihin, Georges. Another, Nangniot, Henri was still
-

II,

II

.»•
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sent to \T;ork one Saturday^ norning and the same
evening he died v^hile uncrnscirus.

Our guards viore an indescribahlc mixture#
There vverc SS and SA men and also

Gorman soldiers. They v-'erc paid by thc^Iirupp firm,,
A rconbor of comrades can testify to this for they

somotimcs brought back the pay of some of thorn.

;.t tho plant, at v;rrk , watchod by tha-guards vnho

took us there. Pron 6 in the morning until 6 in the

evening with two short recesses at 9 p clock (15 minutes)
and at 1300 hours (30 minutes). Certain squads worked
at night, others every/Sunday, some even worked^on
Christnasday 1944. I myself was employed on various
kinds of work which 'ruined my healths blast furnace
work, digging, trahspoT ': tirn of

the light work and one never carried less than 40 kgs.
on each trip between the plants| •luckily our guard

at this time did not force us to work too hard).

Departure always on foots the distances varied^

adcording to the squads between 1 km and 7—8 knsv

I cannot complain that I personally suffered acts
of brutality but I often saw then'committeds broken .
teeth, bcatinj?s with cudgels, etc, -c wore driven out
of bod with
cudgel strokes. I was not
sent to a correction camp for the good reason that
wc were already sufficiently punished?^no liberty, no
considerction, harsher treatment than in many big
concentration camps. lioreovcr those who wore punished
for work offences at ICrupp's were sent to our camp for
a tine varying from six weeks to throe months, aO

stayed there from the 25 August 1544 until the,
solixticn of our camp on 8 :March 1945? when wo were
put into the hands of tho ITSDAP whicn treated us in • ,
the

s.ane manner.

Tho frllrwing i.s I tcncnbor wore beat«ias^ Ee
living at Hatrival (St. Hubert), anl
vvhose
I dr nrt recallj I bcllevo alsr Custora, Thor, 1, Rao

Or-unc Sug6ne, living r.t Issonris (Siorct), Pih .rt Erbcy,
Carridros, Plcmallo (Haute),

As trr tho roligic . aspcot I rotor tr ny statenenta
at tho beginning. Ihis dees net-moan tnat I cenplxod
with the prohibition.
To Bunnari^c living

latcd Gxpessly y

"orrin'^a oAp centrellod and

us any tine to think. ..e were in

p

vrmnc

run by the Gostapc, but our work was c.one in tho Iirupp
plants.

(signed)2 Cane
5 -
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CERT3)Pia*TS OP 'fft'JISH'.SIGN-

19 DcoGnbcr 1947

I, George GOO":: .'T,

54789, hereby certify

that I an thoroughly conversant- v;ith the English

and prench languages and that the a.brvo is a. true

and correct translation of the I)oc\inont No,IOT-12859

George ' GOOf'liL'iN'j
No. 54789.
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]^on £omp any

^i£tri_ot_o£ ^rlon
£riga_de_ £f'_Halanzy_
I: o. 866

Fnalys© of the proofs- verbal
•^©aring ,of

.

LIbOIS, Kaoul, residing at
deportation to Germany,

iialanzy, in connection vrith his

i'ravm up in pursuance of communication No, 2176 S, undated, of the
Judge j-idvocate Genera^., Central Office for '"ar Crime's

iro

Juijitia

i'his day, the 18 September

One/6housand6inehundred and forty^even

Vie, the undersigned Jules J^astogne, First Sergeant and
Albert "Vgriter, Gendarmerie Sergeant,,
living at Halanzy, arrayody in our uniform , complying with the
cumraunication, .
' , mentioned in the margin and with the file
all this attached here'tp and returned, certify that we have heard
the following person:

LI^O^S^ -ttaoul, teacher, bom at
at Jialanzy, 266 rue de 1'

Bioul or 30 ^''^y 1917* living

Industrie, v/ho declares in French:

" I v;cs taken hostage nf xialanzy on 30 July 19^* .following an

attempt upon the life of^nxiliary field policeman (^r-ilf sf eldgenarme)
Arrested by the beldgendarmerie (field police) 1 was imprisoned for
four days at Aj-ion, On 3 august

19'-^ 1 was sent to Essen and put

into the Gestapo punishment camp (-^onderloger der eheimen Start spolizei) called "Leohenschule", Nechenstrasse,Essen—-est, The trip to
Germany was made in a passenger train guarded by 7
S German
military personnel, Jpon my arrival at the compr, 1 v/as not offered
nor did 1 sign any work contract .Our work, moreover, was done v-tthout
any remuneration. It v/as a Ggrman civilian^ who questioned us the
stme evening (august 3rd) about our professions, the reason for our
arrest and

no Ooubt he oistributed us in accordance to the needs

of the various departments, •'^coorc'ing "bo the interpreter, this German
civiliarjf(vas an employee of the Krupp works. Our respective^
assignments were indi'^^'ib^^
of the camp, the German SS

to us the follcving day by-the Chief
man ^ Rii-TH,

The camp v^as a former school. Two buildings for housing the
priSGnera, About ben rooms for ^50 men. The beds were wooden
-
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( page 1 of original cont'd)
benchs three one over the other with a straw mattress and f.vo

^blanket s, The

"heating of these

premises was practically

non- existent for la .k of fn.el.iiygien conditions left much to be
desired, -i-he doors of the rooms were closed during the night, and
the detainees v/ere obliged to relieve themselves in pots that were too
small and which had no lids, -ci-oll-call in the morning end in the
evening sometimes lasted hours coimting and recountinp" the
prisoners as collective pun:^h-ment or for the purpose of hearing
the oomraunicfitions of the head of the camp.

(j.age 2 of original)
-iS soon as we arrived in the camp we were searched as was

our

baggage and money, v/atches and tobacco were taken from us,

.^e had to change from our civilian clothes to "working clothes"blue with yelloi,7 stripes and giade out of a sort of .very thin canvas,
v.e froze in these clothes

had

in the cold October mornings.f'or shoes vre

cixgis with -v.'ooden soles which irijured^... the feet c.nc made walking

very difficult, "e were able to rest after the evening meal until

4; 30 the next morning,

^-e had no recreation activities, it was

even forbidden to organize an*^'*. It '.%'as also forbidden bo lei.ve the
«- •

%J

'

camps, the exitsof t hich were always siuarded by two armed Germ'n

civilians -"e were not allowed, under threat of punishment, to send
or receive correspondence or packages, Smoking was strictly forbidden,
xrotection against . ir-raids was practically non- existent v-ithin the
precincts of the camp,

"e had a shelter consisting o\

covered with several boards and 50

dug-out

c-rth. xhe G^rmcnshac a

concrete shelter. On 23 October 19^4+ W'O mourned the death of 80 of our
comrades and the woundiig ..ifffuO others, due to a single bomb which
fell at the entrance of the camp. The food was insufficient'.and

consisted of two liters of cabbage soup, often very thin, in the
evening, nothing at noon, and 330 grams of "bread and 20 grams of

margarine, Ti/'/ice a veek a German 33 physician made the rounds of the
camp. The dispencfeory "was run by a Belgian who even lacked a funaaraental notion of medicine. One had to be very sick to be admitted to th'

dispensary, In spite of the wounds which^ had received during the
campaign of hny 1901.0 one which caused me to be declared unfit for heaver
work, I had to work for more than tyro months digging citches^
for underground cfble3.,"e were constantly under the supervision
of armed guards vJho were German civilia.ns, -^hese guards y.'ere probably
employed

" by the Krupp firm for most of them '"ore

at this plant. The work lasted 12 hours a day, fbom ObOO to IS 0 hours.
I only worked ^ or 6 times on Sunday, but most of the

worked every Sunday, 'I he distance from the camp to

omman os

v/as about 5 "to 6 kyi , sometimes more for certain Komman os,
distance was alv/ays covered on foot, Except for a

,9^^

is

the Germans w.-ho guarded and ran the camp w^ere brutal, hey rea e
us as criminals and said that we were bigi; bajidits, J^t wore

German foremen often abused us and frequently struck wor-erS '..i^ a o
they vrere not satisfied, f.ost of the workers were forced to^do work
which stood, in no relation to their strength, the f ood ^ri^cei"* e ^.n
their former occupations in -Belgium, Several times I witnasse
-
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( page 2 of original cont'd )
acts of brutality committed by the guards (Mts v.Lth rifle butts

and bludgeon and kicks). 1 -;-was never punished, but certain prisoners

Y.ere
^ihile
go to
given

inaorcerated for absence, laziness at Vvork, sabotage, etc.
at uhe camp neither I nor any of my comrades ivere even allo^ved to
church, *he three priests among us^ also nrisoners, "^.ere never
permission to officiate in any manner "L^vhatsoever in spite

of their repeated requests.

/Read through, certified and signed,
of vhich note he.s been taken

(Signatures)' i

^'©riter
Bastogne,

"CEkTIF'IC^.rE 0? TPutv'SL.-.TION

l6 December 1^47
I, G^rta Kannova, I'lo, 20 151# hereby certify that I am thoroughly
conversant with the En lish and French languages and that the above
is a true and correct transl tion of document Fo. NIK-12 875*

Gerta

No. 20 151.
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OFFICE OF CHIEF -OF COUNSEL FOH UAH CHIMES

Gendarmerie Nationals

pro Justitia

'Company; Arlon

"

District; Bastogne

'

17 September 1947.

Brigade; Saint-Hubert
T7e, the. undersigned

No. 764.

Jaoquet,. EugenSp First Sergeant j

_

and Bihay, Georges, Sergeant
of the Gendarmerie, living

Summary of the proces-

verbal

at Saint-Hubert, and v^earing our

uniform, complying Vvith. the

Interrogation of

request of the-iiilitary In-

vestigator at Brussels, Central

Mercier, Henri,

Office for Uar Grimes, undated,

Coimaander of the

No. 2159 S attached to the

toig^ade of the

Gendarmerie -of

dossier and returned herewith

. certify to have heard;

Saint Hubert,

Meroier, Henri-L6on, 1st
Sergeant-in-Chief of Gendarmerie,
Commander of the Brigade of the
Gendarmerie of Saint-Hubert, born
on 11 February 1899 at Boupeh^n,
living at Saint-Hubert, rue de
la Converserie No,

1

whc

declared the following in the

French language on 17 September
1947 at 10;00 hours;

Luring the occupation I was commander of thB
brigade of the Gendarmerie of Herbeumont-sur-Semois.

On 5 July 1944 a certain Chenot, Smile, a Belgian
Gestapo agent living at Herbeumont'was killed by members
of the Belgian resistance movement. As a measure of

reprisal I was arrested on 12 July 1944 by the German
Feldgendarmerie at Bertri:: and the same day put into

the prison at Arlon. My order of arrest came from
the Oberfeldkojmnandantur at Liege, On 11 August 1944

I was assigned by the Uerbestelle (recruiting office)
of Arlon to forced labor in Germany, I was sent by
special train to Essen, where I arrived towards
2100 hours,

(page 2 of original)
together with 37 comrades including a woman. From the
main railway station in Essen we were taken by armed

guards of the Werkschutz (Works Security Guard) to
the concentration camp called Lager Lechenschule at
Essen, where we arrived around 12300 hours,
-
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(page 2 of oxiginaly cont'd)
The next morning we were thoroughly searched
and any objects in our possession, such as juwels,
money, purses, watches and knives, etc., were taken
from us.. Whoever had food could keep it but tobacco
and cigarettes were also taken. It was strictly for
bidden to smoke. At the time there were no clothes

for us at the camp-. Several days later our civilian
clothes were taken from us and instead we received

clothes consisting of a pair of pants, a blouse, and
a

hood. These clothes were made of blue canvas

,

The hood

had a yellow stripe, the pants a stripe of the same
color above the knee and the blouse was marked with

a yellow cross on the back.. Then we were divided into
commandos and lead under armed escort to the various
sections of the ICrupp works.

The camp was a school no longer used,the courtyard
of which was surrounded by a wall about two meters in

height topped with barbed wire, llight and day armed
gLiards were stationed at the corners of the camp.

They belonged to the Werkschutz and among them were SS

men wearing their armlet. They were paid by kru'op.

Sach room contained 45 to 50 men, ./e slept in wooden
trestle b^s in tiers of two or three, for mattresses

we had straw and
fir twigs. 7e had two blankets. At
night the doors were locked and for relieving ourselves

we had a pot able to hold 40 liters apjproximately. Each

man had to get up 4 cr 5 times every night so that 3/4
of the receptacle was filled with urine. V/e were all
covered with vermine, Y.'e were awakened at 0450 —vvith

bludgeon strokes for those who didn't"^P isst enoughs
I myself was heaten twice., ®ur entire food consisted
of two scoops - about 1 1/2 liters - of soup in the
evening around 6 o'clock and about 350 grams of bread
and a few grams of margarine and sugar every other day.
This soup vvas made either from cabbage, from rhubaro ,
from rutabages or from beets, /hen this soup was dished

out we ate it at once, so that we only ate once a day.

Our work at the plant consisted in digging ditches
for canalizations,

(page 3 of original )
in making cement, loading and unloading bricks or^cement
on trucks., in repairing roofs, constructing or rein

forcing air-raid shelters and various other labors which
I can't remember any more,

_ 2 -
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(page 3 of original, cont'd.)
At nine o'clock in the evening v;e v;ere lacked
in the rooms. Ve were vjithout light most of the time,
""e hardly slept because of the air-raid alarms which

took place

3 or 4 times every night, for v.e were

crovvded into what served

us as a

shelter and which

could hardly protect us sgainst bomb sx^linters. The
damx? guards had a comfortable shelter made of cement ,
• If our shelter had been made like theirs 70 of
our comrades wonld not have been killed during the

bombardement of 23 October 1944- 7e had to go on
foot to the plant which meant an hour's march in the

morning and in the evening. Ve had to work every day
including Sundays when v;e had to clear away the rubble
of the bombed houses.
Medical care was i,:)ractically non-e::istent. There
were

no medicaments

for us

and a f t e r the

round of

an

SS doctor who came to the camp every two days, we were
sent back to Vvork. All of us were suffering from boils,

dysentery or oedema, I had to go to work with a boil
on my left hand which made me suffer terribly. One
lienri Wangniot of Auby-sur-Semois died through
lack of medical attention. The German civilians who

worked at the plant asked themselves why we came to
work in Germany, There was a lot they did not know
about and I

cannot comrjlain about them. They gave

us their extra little piece of bread and from time to
time a cigarette. On the other hand our guards were
very brutal with us as was the camp leader whom I

saw several times savagely beating my comrades.^

One day in January 1945 i was savagely beaten with a
bludgeon and kicked by the head of the Krupp section
k.Y.G. and by the carpenter foreman - a certain Willy.
They dragged me into a barracks of the i:)lant in order
to beat me accusing me of being an agitator and
of urgirig my comrades not to work and of sabotaging the
work. That was true and I always continued to give moral

sup]oor'|:^8riy comrades and to urge them to cleverly

commit sabotage as much as possible. From the beatings
I received my left oar was partly torn av;ay and there
were tumors on my head. I was not excused from work

because of this, on the contrary my soux? card was taken
away from me for 3 days. My comrades
-
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(page 4 of original)
helped me out,

I protested against my deportation to Germany to do
fomed labor but no attention was paid to my protest. ITo
members of my family were bothered or threatened.

I did not receive a labor contract. In September I944
I wrote two letters which were sent illicitly via the
Grand Fuchy of Luxembourg^ My wife received them and I

received the letters which my wife wrote me the same
way. Two packages were sent to me this way but I did
not receive them.

I was never able to go to church and the same held true
for my comrades.
A certain Karl Pol who was in charge of housing at
the camp Kerfeldschule in Essen is responsible for the

death of Henri Kangniot and others among my comrades
whose names I do not remember for having deprived us of
our rations which was used to fatten his pigs.
Wilhelm Path, the leader of the camp is responsible
for the death of 70 comrades who were killed during the
bombing on 23 October 1944 because of his negligence fn
the

construction of an air-raid shelter which could ade

quately protect the prisoners during a bomb attack,
while he and the guards were safely |)rotected.
Of which note has been taken.

(signature) s Bih&:y
Meroicjr

Jacquet

-
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CERTIFICATE OF TRAE&EATIOR

17 ReoemTDer 1947

I, George GOORiVlANj Ro ^ 34789? hereby certify that
I am thoroughly conversant with the English and Frsnoh
languages and that the above is a true and correct

translation of the Eocument I^o» I\riE:-12840 •

George GOOEIIANj
Ko. 34789.
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' TRtiKSLiiTION OF I^OCIR.IENT No ,KIK.-12

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUl^SEL FOR

CRIIuIjS

l§!ie§f°
Company of:

nrlon

Lis"trict ofj xirlon

Brigade of: j;vrlon
No, 9837
i^alysis of tho
Official Record:
Transmission of

report of
NICOUiS, Josephj
employee, re
siding at 108
Rue de .la

Semois, j^rlon,

to the Judge
jidvocat'e

Goner al
uditeur

General)
in Brussels.

PRO

JUSTITlA

On this day, October nine, one thousand
nine hundred fortysoven,

we, the undersigned Selvais, Femand

.

Vander'oost, .iUtony, non-coirmissioncd police officers
risiding at ^lon, clad in our uniform;
on duty at the office of our Brigade, attest
to havo received the following declaration of;
NICOUiS, Joseph, an employee, born at
liellior on 26 July 1915 and domiciled at 108,
Rue de la Semois, at Arlon:

In tho course of the enemy occupation when
I lived at ^^^ellior I was arrested as^a hostage

by the Feldgendarmerie (military police} o
NLfchatcau on 29 July 19^, und
to Germany until the country w as liberated.
In tho vci-y near future I shall appear before
^ '^i^hnvrxl as a r-rosooution v^itnoss
the Nuernberg xribui.ai ..fa

and have taon astod to submit prior to my

rnooarenoe in court a dotailod report on tho
ktad of life which wo had to load
Krupp
rrrm^'nv Ijcamp in Germo<ny,

havo been informed that
tho
Ti'Prn

report was to bo addrossod to i.r.Josif

Office of tho Chiof of Counsel, s..x.O. 696-A,
at NuernhorB,by tho intermediary of monsieur MS,

0f rhroonoral Military Court (auditorat gdndral)
in Brussels•

..ttaohod hereto is tho report of
siour (i-r.) KICOU.S Joseph,

Of which I have talcon official
notice

(signature): illogiblo.
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(

par© 2 of original)

Re£ortjon the

e_^*hi£h_inm0^t_es__^at the^

In the name of my brother, the Abb^i Robert NICOLAS, who died in
the camp of the Krupp factories and in my own name, I, the under

signed NICOLtvS, Joseph, former Rrupp prisoner, born at MELLIER
(Belgium) on 28 July 1913, residing 108 Rue de la Semois, i»rIon,
declare the following and affirm

this to be true:

On 27 July 19U4 tlaquis followers (maquisards) had an
encounter with a German patrol on territory of the oonmunity of
Mellier, This resulted in a skirmish which caused losses on both
sides, Jis a result of this battle the originators of vdiich -

strangers in the community - were knovjn to the German since
Maquis followers were taken prisoner , soldiers of the German
Feldgendarmerie (German police) arrived in the late afternoon
of 29 July, encircled the territory and organize a

man hunt. Asreprisal eleven young men

savage

of the community - among

them rry brother and I, all innocent - were seized and t aken to
the prison at Neufohateau,

On the following morning, 50 Ji-ilyj
were transferred to the
prison at ^^rlon. '..ith the exception of my priest brother, we were
all farmers which exempted us from the law on compulsory work,

previously decreed by the Germans, ive remained eleven days at the
prison in

•'^rlon.

On the evening of 10 ..ugust vje were suddenly advised by the
prison guard about a new transfer, whereto? No reply,,,
On that evening we left our cell, to the brutally assembled intone
of the prison hall ways. The Germans make a great ado, yell, kick,
strike with their fists, because we do obey the orders flung at us
quickly enough^e do not understand their language j.
Compilation of lists, roll calls and, filled with anxiety as

to the unknovm future, v;e are being pushed for this night ^to »
cell which is even a little darker and more isolated than the oth rs
and which ordinarily was reserved for those condormcd to d^^th
It is impossible to describe this last night spen a

c pri

in >^rlonl

On the follgwmg morning, 11 .-ugust, at ^:00 hours, the look

of the heavy iron gpates,and v;e are told that we are
..
Germany. Last administrative preparations and, really, n
p
a last hope for a count.rmanding order, wo depart from the prnon

at I'lrlon, escorted by armod Gorman soldiers, one
^
^
the other. In this fbshion wo are being marchc ^
f
railway station there to take a train which is a ou o eave

Wgh^Adlsoretionsof tho sorvioo our fcmilios v,oro informed end .voro

there and every time one of our people nttcmp s
-
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( pa^e 3 of original)

to approach ua, every time he is furiously being pushed b?^ok
by buttend, and kept away. The train begins to move and not \iBtil
this moment do the soldiers who are in charge of escorting us td
our destirjationj announce with a sneer that we are departing

for Essen; with malicious pleasure they acid: "You have not been
shot in Belgium but down there, with boiibsfailing, a fate similar
for that awaits ypu,"

On the evening of 11 Jiugust 19^4 we arrive at the main

railway station in Essen, he leave the station in columns, and in

front of it we stand for a good while, still tnurrounded by German

/

GOldiers, The Feldwebel^enters a cafd opposite the station and a

few minutes later he returns, this time accompanied by a civilian

approximately 45 years of
clad in a leather jacket carrying a small
package in his hand which has followed us ever since iirlon and

which'holds all our identification cards. This German civilian whom

we come to know from the very next morning as the lagerfuehrer,
chief of the camp, was a certain RtiTH hILLY, an SS-sergean .

He himself is accompanied by several camp guards, armed wi
and who subsequently take the place of the German so le
surround us. The man clad in the leather jacke oo s ^
»
one after the other, and. we

afo standing there li e

*

.

mc.rket plcoe wo.iting for a
few
exchanged with the sergeant, also a Hitlei* salute, anc

®

the mission of the soldiers who came frdm -t^rlon is
new'guards
After the customary
any attempt to escape
who £.ooon?>ony us
who
aeoin on route to the
Will be punished with ocath,
work camp, so v\re are told.

-tine nere we

>

t

it\nr
the hZRl~e
camp called
Very lc.te thot eveniug
which"lechenis nt onoe
sohule". He ore immet.ictely relieve, of^ ^
troitor.
put untfer look one' key.
interpreter we leorn
..rmenC PLUII of iessonoy, octinc f
-3 beoroble hero,

that we are in a punitive camp of

he tells us, for the workers onf for
ones ivill be

orushec'.." There ore

untill the followinG morning ore we

K^Mpnt ones- the hard headed

obeoient ones, th

wretched

^

bludgeon ir hceid.

Situation, at 0U:30 bours e, euore comes

.^e looked

to make us get up by opening the ^
^.ufstehen" (rise I)
by means of a huge .nadlock - anc. he y
, 4-^
and in order not to ^kked one has to m^ico -s
» wo find

ne

follow the other end ohl bitter doccptionl

ourselves

.

( page

of original;

in a yard, in the midst of poor

whom had lost a.ll resomblc.nco

convicts, some of

go miserably had they

^"™j,y°ione, exSssive work,

become as a result of hunger, lack
They wore blue linen suits with
Hith much howlinp: the kommandos

The head, is shave''.
+ ) Qj-e being formed, a.id
for work.

Dt 05i00 hours, with an ^'"fyj^^^^goribod visit those who form part

..s we have not as

''jn tho morning, we gather in front

of our convoy remain m the camp.
- 3 -
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( pa.-'G U of originol cont'd)
of the offices of the Legcrfuehrer where wo step forward, one
by one, for r. thorough search* In the course of this one takes away
from us whatever could bo of some valuo: civilian clothing, watches,

rings, wallets, etc. Some of bur comrades even have to part
with their wedding rings,

•^Gcause there is a shortage of striped suits we still go on

wearing our civilian clothes for a few more days. On Sunday, 15 i^uguat,
the second day following our arrival, is the great day of dos^fection!
for the camp at Dcchonschulo. Notj^rithstanding our civilian
clothes we are being sent to the dosinfeotibn station close t« the
colliery Heleno, same as the others. The presence of my brother still in his priest's cassock - among U3^vh':^ •
eyes of the
Gorman population enjoy the reputation of being great bandits, causes
an actual scandal wherever we passed. Unable to understand^these

things, the people on tho sidewalk point him out, on the tip of
their tongues tho exclamations"oPi?, . a clergymanl"
the guar s
felt a little ertLbarassod about this general reaction they put my

brother into tho middle of a row, thus to hide him^scanefeh^t from
the eyes of tho public. The scandal was just as bad at idi.B.S
(machine construction shop 8) when tho German workers hearo a
in oxAT midst there was a priest in Q'^bcjidit' s garment,

A few days later wo arc deprived of everything th^-.t was
to us from tho time vjc Vv'crc free men, except for one shirt an

it is our turn to bo clad in tho yellow striped linen s^^^t of the
Krupp prisoners. It was at this moment th-'t my prxcs to ^ ^

by the lagorfuehrer that any propagation of the ^os^ol
ministration of religious cult were strictly for

^

anc that any transgression of this vpi^o^ibitionwoulc

'

to doath penalty.

From this day on wo are to bo coneuctcd to work ^nd

back,

morning and evening, escorted by armed Krupp guaras.
kommando of which v/c
;ny brother and I - arc par wi

, -v,®

ii,B,6 (Uaschinonbau 6 -machine construction 8). ''C per o
different typos of work with circct bearing on war P f .
Throughout those long days wcr are being driven to the po^

exhaustion pushod - nU to soy noro - by tho trootonung guards .nr

foremen, who, most of the tine,

(page 5 of oricinaL

enjoy to see us dwindle away little by

which very quickly surpasses our exhausted strcn, .

sono'^timo

still

my brother r.d I Iro taken away, to work at ^?°^^2rmc^tu^nor\, .e
at 1.1,u.8 v;o are each of us assignee to
i.+ho with official
have to stand on our feet for 12 hours at this 1 • ^ »
without

prohibition to speak a single Word to

ovo^of an armed guard,

rooeivlng a single meal, and

of 23 Octobor 19^^^.

fhis continues until the famous bomb^.rc omen
.
iwrTr wearing us out, life

i»»hllo those longo working cays

in tho oanp was not any less

^ wc

by far insufficient, not to say insigiif
-
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c'istributed to us was
while bad

TMSL..TION OF L-OCm-iENT No.NIK-12 sUl
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( pagQ 5 oi" original, cont'c')
treatment or brxitality was not regular custom of the camp, every
thing was designoc-. to v^car us clown morally and physically, to make
us bestial in the end. No reoreationj prohibition to rcceivG a parcel

post package of any kind, c't^n one of tho International zced Cross;
no distribution of cigarots; sanitations and medical care deplorable,
not to say non existing; rooms overcrowded and full of vormin, such
were the conditions under which we wore forced to live.

The air raid warnings and bombardfnrents became more and more

numerous o -^t tho factory wo are tolcated -..n tho Gorman air raid
shelters but onco viq are

outside of the. .fac-ccry entry of an air

redd sholtor is strictly forbidden. If. vnien returning from work,
an air raid alarm sounds or a bombard-m^nr, takes place, wo are

forced, to remain in ra,Ir^s, in the icid-dlo of tho road, while our

guards who roaohod, the safety c-d a noar-by shelter keep us in check
from tho entrance of the sholtor, with their rifles tradnod at us.

Once in camp, we find no

protection there; a single under

propped tronch, cov\jrod by several tons of centimeters of earth
serves as our sholtor. It is in this shelter, pushed there by butt-end

blows, that we have to endure bombard.inonts, among others tho bom-

barcfmont of 23 Gctobor I9I44 on bssen durin:; which more than sixty of

our comrades vjero to find, a tra do death a.nci as a result of v/hich,
I for my part, deplore the cruel loss of ny brother .

Onco again, in tho namo of my brother ant all of his comrades
who perished that same evening, as well as i];L ny ovm name, I accuse
and hold, t>io Krupo camp namagcment cirootly iVv^io^isiblo for this
catastrophe because a shelter giving a nininiAm of protection
•©•Quld hciVG safeguarded us from those unnecessary losses of human lives#,
innocently throvm into a OE.mp without suitable shelter, in the
center of a city which v/as constantly being bombed,
luie dig out our comra.dos and one by one u;i the corpses are being
placed

( page 6 of original)

in D hall in the house opposite the camp. Of the camp buileing ana
of the wells surrounding it nothin.a is loft, oxccpt for a pile
of brick and. entangled debris.

In tho morning of 25 October the i/^.gorfuohrer, accompanied by
von huolow, came to thank us for our exemplary bohaviot and the

devotion which we, the bandits, hcl shovm in regard to our entombed
comrades. Von buolow tells us he regrets " this v/ar in which wo suffer

together and which has boon i.mposed. on Germany • ^le forrfilly promises
to us that he will intervon^j vdth the Ibrupp management to^make our
lot more human, -dasI

usual, hov^over, all of these promises

will join previous ones in oblivion: there was no nmclioratior
whats^ver for us, ..s the bcchonschule camp oxistod no longer wo were

evacuated to that at Keerfeld, another school which Krupp had converted
into a forced labor camp, while there we v/cro authorized to wo^,r

civilian clothes again and to go to work without being accompaniec

by guards;
- 5 -
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however, the system of armed guards at the camp was to be maintained
until the liberation,

he remained three full days without receiving

any food whatsoever. On 26 October a kommandQ is being formed which
is to return at Dechenschulo and to bring back fnra there the

bludgeons, rifles etc., salvaged from the cnlamity . I ask at once
to take pert., and this is granted. Upon our arrival we learn that our
dead ones are still there, I at once go to the bodies of

brother

and of his comrados. In the afternoon a truck comes to carry away

the mortal remains, most are already in a stage of decomposition.

Aided by i^bbd COiJE, we two plaoo my brother on the truck, ^vahcre is
one taking them? I would have liked to Im'ov; but I am pushed back
^
guard. Not until Docembor 19(44 did I loamthat all of them^were buried
at rlsrrasson cemoiO'y but alas, no identity had been cstcblis^cG,
This non-identification, which all the relatives of the victim
doploro so much today, is likewise the result of nothing ^

negslfect on the part of our camp chiefs since tjg had placed on
every dead body name vand identity as it was dug out.

Conditions at camp Noorfeld became hardor and harder and. more

difficult to boar. Contrary to promises made, wc are in rooms

without vmhdows, without heat, v^ithout light,. The protection no
better in any way than at tuchensohulc,
if. 'we.r-ng civi
clothes, we arc once in a while pormitbed, to
other shelter intended, for the Germans, it is on conc.ition

.
vtr

operate the ventilation machinery in such shelters,
( page 7 of orirlnf l)

Until the one v.c are foe. by^Russian kitchon. The
anc oontcminntod food booonos almost unfit to o^ ,

onoilod ' *

merely a slioo of broad, a liter of soup m'.do of ^
oabbago or tiu-nips and, from time to ti o, a olio-

W,

a spoLful of preserves. That is d.istributud to us

for the first tino of the day upon our return
"
. 3oj.book.
and tvro hours' mcroh. I an working at kommanco iiamm ^ vilomoters
I repeat, in order to got there wo must cover
'

and
vno five
l i v e kilometers
K..I. j.Oi.iW U'-X b to
UU 1return,
OVAJ 11,
in
*11 woocon
- -

Ov

factory. In general tho foremen
Ci

from

ration card but only a

''booausrorcomplo^o 'exhaustion',

Every weok comrac.es at the Cv.mp

v;ithout having received ac.oquatc mcciOea care.
The bombina bobomo

tho plants almost stops, 1:0

ficoic'os to send us r.way.

procuotive work, tho iCrupp ™ t o us. .-.fter several
result tho Rrupp food no
ovr.ouated for an unknown
days of this new situation we are

destination, with c, loaf of broad

as our only provision, "o arc f

morning

and at night

^ion. From then on

the Erupp pc.rd turns us over to - f_^f°^,,rases. etc. ... with

we were going to builo troncnes,
- 6 -
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the Volkssturm, (people^s guar6),'.<o are being maltroaded,

by a certain Max whp deals out fist b.lo•vvs^ l<icks with his foct^
ani "Srontchs • with his revolvo|: •anybody -vfho would dares to grj^bl'p ,
The front is epming (nqarer. Together with some comrades we '

escape first to live in a

straw rick in an isisolatod place, later

to take refuge in an abandoned coal collar,v;hcro at the risk bf their

lives for the SS are hanging around Gorman civilians fool sgrry f^xr us ajv"
supply us with a little bit of food. "''C are hunted without mercy,
and woe unto him who. is d.iscpvcred. Frequently, a bullet will i^ake
an end to his misery.

On 12 Apri3/i9'45 we experience the joys of li^rationa an<^
5 Hay we return to Belgium, happy ^t is true, but joy is subdued ,
because down there in enemy's land we had to leave^bchind
victims of the Uazi regime-^nd of all that it. entailed many of
those who belsngqd to us.

Arlon, 7 October 19^4-7

(signature)I KICOLxiS, J.,
108 rue do la Scmois, jiTlon

CSitTI^'IOAfE OF TIU^'-SU.TIOK

19 d.QfiGjp^.gr 19^7
that I
I jp
am thorowghjy
thoroug
I,
Kannova, JJo, 20 151i hcrcfcy oortify that
optivQF?ant pth thg &iilsh
'JVbiioh'lan^ago®
2". above
»'?®'
is a liiTUo and'•correct t'rftnsl^tioh of .dqcqpion'^ ho.WIf - 12

Gorta Ki^'HOVA,
No', 20 151

7 *"
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miJSLATI')];? CF DOOU'IEjFiT KR. IU::i-l2787
O^-FIOiH CF CHIEF ;:f ccufsel fch
iijrliiH CRIr.iES

sk'mriEm uhdeh oeih..

I, Hermana SPOEIMIHK, Essetij

having been duly warned that I

jiiakc nyself liable to punishnent by inaFing a false statement,
hereby declare on oath voluntarily and not under duresa the
followings
Security

On 18 iiugust 193s I joined the plant/police of the Cast stool
ilant of F. IlRUPF Es en as a gate guard. In -august, September

1944 I was requested by lilshaus, the chief of the plant Security
1-olice to take upthe job as a guard in the Gestapo C^mp Dochenschule for foreign Western workers, which was adrrnistratod by'

the Plant_Security Police. I reported there vTith Mr.

the cmp leader, and as I ha.ve a stiff arm and I am una.blc to
carry arms, I was .assigned there to the office for clerical
work such as

destribution of the individual v;ork -details etc.

•When the ca^iip was destroj'od by a bombing raid on 23 -•ctobor
.1944, it was transferred to Ncerfeldtschule. There stayed until,
the American Forces marched in.

I can make the following statement on the c.amp;
There were about 570 foreigners in the camp, mainly ^elgians,
a few Fronchmen, Dutchmen,

Jugoslavs and Italians, The priso

ners wore 0. prisoners uniform consisting of blue overalls,mcaMrcd

with yellow stripes. Their own clothing was taken away f^ om them
and kept in the store, ^-^t 3 o^clock in the morning the prisoners
were awakened and fr-om about 6 till.. 6.50 , according to tho

distance of the invidual plants where they, v/cre omplo^-cd, they

wore marched off to work under escort. The wo:.king hours of tho

prisoners were exactly the same as for all other workers, 10

hours. After their return to the camp from work, there was a

roll call and check up of all v^orkers which alwa5^s lasted about

1/2 hour to 1 hour. The prisoners wore used on all kind s of
vrork. I know that a namber of them v^rere employed in tho Borbcck

foundry on the clemming of debris, rjith regar-d to food the pri

soners,^ although they were western worke..rs and did ho.rd work

received only the normal ra.tions for Eastern v/orkers vathout

any additional rations. They did not receive any tobacco or .
other luxuries.

It is _well knoen to mo that maltreatments occored on sovercJ.
occasions. Usually it was the guard V.;IIlil TOPPmT, v^ho v/as em

ployed there who beat the Belgians v^ith -a leather trunchoon,
Di^i^ the time of my employment at Dechenschule, a transport
01 31 men from Liege arrived there, who had been fetched by

m|.mbers of the KRUPP plant security police fro:_ the citadel

vhiicn served as Field GendarmeriG of Gestapo prison. .,hen the

many other Belgians who could soeak"^ German for the reason of
T! M iTi T

^

^

merie, had been
aao then on trucks belonging
to MRUPP Essen, at was quite
clear to each member of the plant security police that thoso •

ppsonors wore not criminals, but that thoyvcro picked up on

tho street, in order to be ailocatod to forced labor in Gormo.ny,
The^Gestapo handed us over • the dolivury not^ for the prisoners,

not, however, see those as the deputy c aip loomcr -jTLj-j.
bOEGbL was in chexg^ of this matter.
1

—

T
THiU^iLiiTIGF
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DXlTi-UllvT m. KiZ'-127S7

havG carefully perusc;d the foregoing two pr^-gos of this

sworn statement, have executed the h.ecessc?j?y corrections

in my 'jvm hand and countersigned with my initials, aaC. lieroby
I

f-

declare on oath that according to
be^t k;no'."lcdge and
belief I have spoken the absolute truth.1

( &igna.ture )
Hermann Spoelmink

Svrorn to a.nd signed before rae this

25th day of Hoveabor

1947

at Dssoa, by Hermann Spoelmink,
known to me to be the person m .king the above affidavit,
(Signature)

ivianfred i;.. Isscrman
ivianfrod n.

Iseerman

U.S. Civilian, AGO-rumber .1-446810
Office of Chief of Counsel for
•/v'ar Crimes

U.S.

-
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• CERTlEICATS OE TRANSLATION

8

DecGmbcr 1947

I, John E03EERRY, No. 20l79j hereby certify
that I am thoroughly conversant v;ith the English and
Gornan language and that the above is a true and
correct translation of the Dbcumcnt No. NIK-12787*

John POSBERRY5
No,

20179-

.
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AFiXDi.\n:i

I5 HGinrich HaCiai.aerich, lissop.-BrGdeneyj Riitijolslcorip 12,

aitor having boon vrar-hod' that I will be liable. for panisloiaent
for ranking a false statcnont, state horowith nnccr oath, of
ov;n free will anc! v/ithout coercion, the followings
I was c-iaploycc' in the instruiaent constrnction ccpartiaent at the
Oa.stel Sttfeol plant of the firra Fried.

RRUPP jisecn until the end

of the war.

I have been a nenber of the Sh since Juno/July 1953 f'-rd was
ta^ansforrod in July 1936 to the ivRUPj? works corgjany. lliore I

becpxie an adeiinistrative oianagGr (VGrwaltungsfulacer) for the

Cast Steel Plant works corapany. During the years 1943/'kk- the

works coripany was, in spocio.1 cirsuiastances such as bacfoing
rarcis, etc., placed under the direction of the yrcrks security
police*
Pox^r von Euelov/ and Horr ,.;ilshaus had tho full authority to

direct us, we were assigned for patrols etc. in the s-aae waj'"
as tho plant police.

In late suanior 19^-k I was, on tlireo occasions,

-O'dcrod b^^

PV'CrlijL of the Liaison Ofiico for Labor F'orcoriont,

to go hy

goodstruck to Liege in Beligiuia with three ineab^rs of the works
coiapany and a geritle.aan froax the Pssen Labor Office, in order
to fetch .workers frora there for the krupp firei.
On each occasion
3C -

52 aen froa the cita.del were handed over to us by a Ceraan

soldier.
sergeant or aastor sergeant of the iiold Gonda.raerio
acGoapaniod our transport fro..i Liege to the G-eraan border.
Cp.'"'.ge 2 of original)

vhc 3C or 52 aen were pachod fairly tightly together yh-uh
^
any incieonte.l baggage on one truck. I had a pistol with ac,
the other throe xaen of the v/orks coapany or of the plint seC'ja'ity ^ollcQ car:oit;d rifles.

".Vhen WG arrived in Lsson the prisoners v/er^ i,ia„ediately token ro
the special caap Dechenschulo and hero I handed, then over to
OjFR.

I have cerofully read those' 2 pages of this declaro.tion under
o--.th and hav^.^ signed thea personally. I have .lace tho n^co.E'ory
corrections in a5'' owti hanovriting and initakad then and a cocloro
herewith under oath that I have given the full truth to the oest
o:. rxy knowledgu and belief.

, .

(S ignaturc ) Heirrich Huomer1c:i

Lv'Ox-n to axid sign..d befoi^^ lOo this day 18th

of LoveaDer 19^7

o.t^Lisson, by hoinrich llue-iaaorich, known to ae to be thj person
th„

^bov^ affidavit.

(.signature) aanfrod k. Isscraaii
h.-anfred a.

Isse.r.iann

U.S. Civilian LGO Ro. 4^:-6610
Offic..- of Chief of Gounsol toa"
aar Criaos

U-.S.
-

1

-

Lopart.-lear
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CERTIFICATE OF TRAMSXATIOR

8 EccGn"bor 1947

I, John FOSBZlhRY, Ho. 20179, hereby certify

the.t I em. thoroughly convorsenc v;lth the Enylrso.
end Gernr-n leneur.cos end the.t the above is =

and correct transletion of the Docunent N3.HLv-127a«

Jo3in FOSOSERY,
Ro»

20179.
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